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manner as different, as Works of different i irf fi f
Authors.1 have heard living Authors much
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f edreffe can be made thereof. Had this Ser

mon beenc puhlilhed by any
Jwift Tcriter , all the particulars of thofe
tortures which Martyrs endured, and of
their courage in enduring the fame and
many amplifications &( ftmdry general!
hfads rhcn inconcifc fijmracs onely utte
red,moft needs have bcene left out of this '
Treatife For the Author having ever accuftomed himfeUe to be obfervant of the
time ufually fet a part for aSermon, choo
fingrather to leave an appetite in his Auditory,then to glut them, did forbeareto
deliver luchteftimonies of Martyrs fuffe
rings. and undaunted refolutions ashe had
in writing before him ; andwithall, when
heefpiedthetimeto flip away apace, he
contra&ed his matter, and fumraarily delivered, efpecially in the latter part of his
Sermon, the points that are now more
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fully fet downe.
That thou maift ( asina fmall map) be
hold at lead the heads of fucb points as are
handled in thisSermonf which might weii
cary the title of a Treatife) know that her
is diilin&ly fet downe
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better difeeme how perti
nent thisText is for this pre-

fent Afifembly,1 will as diftm &ly and fuccind}y as I can relate the fpecialloccafion thereof.
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His Penitent hcerc before you,
Vincent lakes b / name, is an
Eaglifb man , borne in Sbrop
fhkrc > , and in the feventeenth yeare
of iiis age was bound apprentice to a
Cooke in Rtf 'ife of this Parifh. After
two yeares fervice, his matter fet him
forth to bea in a Cooks place in the Ad
ntmture for Greeneland Thither they
had a profpetous voyage, and returned
fafe within five moneths * The yeare
following bee was fet foorth agaifce ( as
before ) for GcrO seay, In this voyage
they werefetuponby TurTifh pirats, and
after a dangerous fight , wherein feven
were flainc and about twenty more wounded and maimed, heewith three and thir
ty more were carried to Argicry where,
within foure daies after their arrivall, they
were fold for flaves in the Market place
company many died, foure were
ranfom’d, and feven there ftill abide in
fhverie, it is a cuftome there that their
King have hischoice of every eighth per
fon to bee fold And it fo fell out that
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this man was one of the eighr. The King
therefore had him for his (lave, and after
two monethspafted him over to his bro ther j by whom hee was fold to a Negro•
Tihat Negro ufed him mod cruelly : and
by daily threatnings and {bare beatings
forced him to renounce his Chriftian Religion , denie Cbhfly acknowledge Maho
met to bee a great Prophet , and in teftimony thereof to bee circumcifed and to
conforme himfelfe to the Turkifh rices, and
attire . All thefe things thus accomplifh ed , the Negro fold him to a Grecian^ who
was alfo a Mahometan This Grecian put
him for a Souldier into a Turhjb (hip,
which went forth upon fpoile. An that
ihip were two Englt/h Chriftians and a
Flemming Circumcifed as himfelfe* with
twenty native Turks The two Chrifti
ans and two Rersegadoes being together
in the fterridge, efpied five ot the Turks
alone together below board : and thereupon confulted to take that opportunity
^ freeing themfelves from flavery , or
{pending their lives in the attempt there-
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Thus on a hidden they fly upon
.
thofe five Turks , who

of

fufpe&cd no fiich
and with their knives, having no
other weapons, ftab'd them This done,
they fcifcd upon thcmuskcts, fwordsand
other weapons whic h were in that roome,
and therewith kild five more ofthe Twrfc.s
that came one after another to fee u hat
the tumult might be about : and they
wounded and maimed five more. The
five Turks that remained alive unwoun
ded were fo affrighted , as they knew not
what to doe, but through feareran up to
theriggin ; where they were threatnedto
be (hot thorow if they would notyeald
They yeald therefore upon promife to
have their lives fparedj and comming
downe one by one were bound, as the
five maimed Turks were Thus a full
conqueft being got over all thofe T ; r s
they tailed to S. Lucas in Spain?, where
theConqueruurs foid thetenliving Turks
the fltip and all that wasin herforfix hun
dred pounds , which they divided among
themfeivts.and had each of them an hun
dred and fifty pound apeecc
The
matter,
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of a Penitent Renegado.
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The Spaniards dealt fairely with the
fourc that now profeflcd themfclves
Cbriftians : and ufed all the enducemems
they could to bring them to their Reli
gion : Three of them were peifwaded ,
and abode among the Spaniards; This
Penitent bearing more love to his native
Country and reformed Religion in which
hee had beenc brought up , refufed
to abide in Spainc
but tooke his
;
firfl opportunity of cotnming for Eng
land in the Centurian * the laft of ApriB *
Hee had not beene long in England
before hee put to Sea againe for Greene
land In which voyage hee profeffeth that hee was much troubled
night and day, and that hee could not
wellfleepe through horrour of confid
ence for denying his Chriftian Faith
So foone therefore as hee .returned
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fafe from Greeneland to England, hee
the ancient grave Curare of
,
the
Stepm
Parifh where hee lived,
and made knowne his cafe to him ,
who for the prefent comforted and
went to

*

ex-
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exhorted him to abide more ftedfaft in
the trae Faith for tiie fucure, But becaulethe cafe was no ordinary cafe, the
faid Curate very prudently advifed with
the reverend Do£ for and Vicar of that
+

Church.

The D oft or on die fame
,
and
with like prudence made
ground
knowne
his calc
to the right honoura
ble and right reverend Father in G O D
his Diocefan $ who advifed with the mod
reverend Father in G O D the Lord
Arcb Bijboj of Canterbury bis Grace there
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about*

Thus was there a foiemne3 pious,
and grave forme of Penance^ preferi
bed for admitting him againe into the
Chriftian Church At the performance
whereof this duty of preaching the
Word was enjoyned to mec : Which
in obedience to Authority, and with
hope in G O D S afliftance 1 have under
taken And that what on this occad *
on I Hull deliver may bee both feafo
nable and profitab!e I have made choife
of the Text which you heard before ;
And I pray 5heare it againe
He
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He was loft, and is found

VEe have here the Cataftrophe orfweetclofe

:ioa

I of a Parabolicall Hifiery , oi Hiftoricail Para- OjtbcnroiuFvabu.
ble, which is full ot trouble a? d confufion
throughout the greatcft part of it, but cr.dcth

.

with a joy full iftue
The 2' lace whereon it was reprefenred, is the
Chmch. For out of the Chu: ch did rhe Prodigall
depart : Into the Church did he returne : And
moftofthe memorable matters therein related,
are related as performed in the Church
The Perfons mentioned therein are,
i Gcd himfclfe,reprefcntcd under the title
of a Father ,ver.20
2 A Penitent Jpoflate , and a juflscdvy Pro.
ft four , fee out under two Brothers ] ver
11, 29,: r.
$• Lewd tempters and inciters to evill, im
plied under the Harlots which the elder
brother mrntioneth,!'^ 30
4 A covetous worldling that rakes advan
tage from a dt ft relied mans necefliry to
put him to a bale worke, not allowing
competent food, He is here ftiled aC7//
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z tnfv' cr : 5 ,
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5 Hard- hear ed Neighbours , who are no
whit moved with i aiftrefted mans ex rc
mities : intimated under rhis phrafc / Ne
man gave to him , v r .16.
'
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*

*

obedient

Servants? who readily
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med whac their Matter commanded a-

bouc a welcome intertainement of his
Sonne, aw,2 2 ,2 ?
j Sympathizing Friends, who rejoyced
with the joyful ] Father, cornprifed under thefewords^ ihey began to be merry :
i cr 24 . and further implied by the muJick and dancing mentioned,^.24.
Mott of the forementioned Pcrions are
brought in performing feverall parts
The diftinft parts are five
1 In the firtt, the younger Sonne obtaines
his portion of his Father, and riotoufly
fpends it /iw. i 2* i 3
2 In the fecond, the Prodigall being
brought toextreame want, is forcedto
feeke (ervice of an hard matter : under
whom he was put to a bale worke : and
yet for his paincs had not enough to fu
flaine nature,ver \ 4,15 ,16.
3 In the third ,the faid Prodigall is brought
to himfelfe, and to thinke of his Father :
to whom addrefling himfelfe, he is met
in the midd way by his Father : and
gratioufly embraced upon his penitent
confeflion,v«\ 17,18,19,20,21
4 Inthefourth, his Father with all the
checrefull and joyful 1 expreffionsthat he
can , brings him to his houfe, clothes
him with the heft robe, feafts him, and
ehtares him with mtifick and dancing,
^# 22, 25,24
5 In
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5 . In the fifth, the eider Brother hearing
the melodie, and enquiring after the

caufe, envioufly expoftulates the cafe
with his Father ; but the Father gratioufly endeavours to give him full fatisfadi
on: wherein he concludes with the words

9

-

of my Text,
He was loft , and is found
Thefc five Parts might eafily be fubdivided
into fundry other particulars
But having by the forenamed generalls
brought you along from the beginning of the
Parable to the laft claufe thereof my porpofe
is to hold clofe to this clofe, He was loft , and is
found.
In fummethis Textfcts outo/ recovery from sammeani

.

.

fostacy.
^The
particulars moft obfcrvable aretwo.
.
TheDammage of ^sfpoftacyyHew loft.
For when he went out of his Fathers houfe he
proved an Apoftate. His Fathers houfe was the
Church, wherein alone were themeanesoffalvation : and out of which he had no hope of
.

<is

1

falvation, but was in that broad way that leadeth
to deftrudion. Thus was he flux perdims,
a loft child A great dammage indeed was
this.

.

.

.

He is
2 The Advantage of Penitency
found. By fight and fence of his finne, by an
humble acknowledgement thereof, and by re
turning to his Fathers houfe, he fliewed himlelfe
a true Penitent : and by his Fathers receiving

-

C

him

*

O RtepOery

to

him into his houfe, and giving him fitch Well come as he did , he was under the meanes of falvation againe. Thus was he flim inventus. A
child whom his Father enjoyed. As great an advantage was this to the Sonne, as joy to the Father.
Before I proceed in adiftinft handling of
vifermcete.
tv xi turning thr fe two particulars, I fuppofe it to be meet to
>efote you agenerall view of the whole:
'Irishka.
f i r.
and that as it confifts of two oppofite termes,
L O S T , F O V U D ; but made to agree by two
different tenets ortimes,W A S , I s He WAS
hfi , iffid I s found. '
Ht W A s , Ht I «5 Thefearethctwodiftin&
and different times.
Theformer, HeW A S , notes out the time
paft : and that was his fore- lorne eftare.
The latter, He Is , points at the time pre
sent : and that is his new-borne eftate.
Thus he is here fee out unto us, notin that
condition which the Prophet deferibeth in
iEuk.18,14. thefe words, When the rigUeou* turned? away
from his rightecufneffe , and emmitteth iniquity ,
and doth according to all the abominations that the
inched man doth , [hallhe Iwt ? Alibis righteonf
neffe that he hath dene
not be menu feted. In
bis tre frafe ih» he hath trefptffed’ and in his
ft ne that he hath finned , in them fall he, die*
But he is fet out in a more blefTed condition,
which the fame P rophet thus deferibeth,//>&
wicked will ttirne from a!I his (wnes that he hath
committed, and keep all mj ft antes, and doe^>

-

^^

.

-

,

'

that

from Jpnftacy*

ir

that which is lawfull and right, .fe frail
live : he pall not At

petty

.
of my Text had

If the termes
beene thus
changed, He was found , and k loft , it had
beene more miferable then, futmsu Trees, wee
JEca the
were a flottrifiring people : or then 3
title and firft word of Ieremiahs Lamentations,
H o w { How doth the Citie fit fohtary that was Lam.r i .
full of people ? In fuch a cafe, mifemm eft fit
tjfcf it is a miferable thing to have beetle : to
hav£ beene in our Fathers houfe, and to beloft :
as, to have beene living and to be dead But
,

-

.

.

as the parts of the Propofition ftand in my
Text, He was loft , and is found, memintjfe jte
vabit, it will be a comfort to confidcrthac fuch
and fuch a woefull eftate is altered : that He
Wits loft , and is found It is like to that comfort
which he found in his fbulc, who (aid* I was a i Tim. i . i j.
blafphemer , and aperfecutor , and injurious , but
I have obtained mercy Hereupon with much
content and comfort he faith ( i Corns . io )
By the grace of God I am that 1 am*
To lhew that fuch a paffage from the
worfe to the better is remarkable, and not to
be forgotten, the Apoftlc advifeth the conver
ted Gentiles to remember it Remember that cphcf.i. n,
yee being in tone pajfed Gentiles in the ftp:
That at that time yee were without drift : *
But now in chrift Jefus, yee who fometimes were
farre off are made nigh by the blood of Chn ft
This was the calc of the penitent Prodigal!,
He was lost , and is found And this is the cafe
Of
C 2
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.
.
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-
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.

.
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of the Penitent Rtntg&dB here before us. He

left , and is found. He was loft , .not when
- . was
he hrftfet to fea: nor when the Turkilk Pirats

jyben the Re
neg*4ewaiio/l

fet upon the {hip wherein he was : nor when
they took him captive : nor when they fold
him for a (lave : nor when he was under the
h.irfli and hard handling of the cruell Negro ,
The bafeftflave that can be under man, beleeving in Chrift, and faft- holding his Chriftian
faith , is ( to ufe the Apoftles phrafc/ i Cer. j
2 i )iheLords freeman Therfore not lofi He that
endurcth whatfoever the cruelleft perfecutor
caninfl:<ft upon him for Chriftsfake, isblefled,.
OWtff .5.11 Therefore not lost
But he was loft when he became a Rentgado:
When he renounced his Chriftian faith ? when
he acknowledged cMahomet to be the great
Prophet whenheyeelded to be circumcifed*
and have all his hairc (haved off, and to put
on Turkish attire,and when he profdfed himfelfe
a Mahometan , then He was left.
^Had he not yeelded tothofe evidences of a Re
No Jin per force
negado^ but that per force they had been put up
on him,he had not beene loft.If perforce he had
beene circumcifed ,if perforce he had beene (haven, if per force the Turkilh turbantortuffehad
beer, put upon his head, and other Turkiin attire
upon his body,he had not thereupon beene loft.
The if *? ufc
In this cafe circumcifton it fclfe as it availeth
cl ctrcumajien.
nothing, fo it doth no hurt. Circumafm was
ofold, before Chrift was exhibited, an honou
rable Cognizance wherby Godspcople were di
ftinguifhed

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

*

-
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.

from Apoftacy

flingtnflied from fuch as were extranet , out of
the covenant and in contempt called undream*
ciftd ( i Sam .i ' 6' and 17.26 , 36 . Epheft 2.11 .)
But by Cfoifi* who pulled downc the partition

^

ZlZaln

wall beeewixt lew and Gentile, was that, ( as atinjke!.
other rites of that ufe, which were alfo Types
of the UHefiUb to come) utterly abolilhed
On which ground faith the Apoftle ( G .zl . .2 . )
if yee be circumcifed Cbrift frail profit you nothing , that is, If any revive that rite, which
( befidc that it was afigne of difference betwixt
Jew and Gentile, and a bond to tie men to the
whole Law ) was a Type of the cMefttab to
come, he denies Chrift to be exhibited, and to
have wrought mans redemption : and in that
refpe& Chrift (hall profit him nothing
Now becaufe ChriHtans , on thefe and other
weighty grounds, utterly rejeft Circumcifion,
Iewes , Turkes , and other adverfaries of the
Chriftian faith, are not onely circumcifed
themfelves, but doe what lieth in them to draw
fuch Chriftitins as they can get into their
clutches,to be circumcifed For any Chriftian fit'*ft ° >
*
to yeeld to them herein, whether it be by faire ri Go s“
.
or foulemeanes, istodenic the Chriftian faith,
and to renounce Chrift himfelfe: which who
ibeveruorh, is loft. I: is a!! one, as of old lr icr : cu
^ .s.ejp*
was to offer inccnfe to the Heathenilh Idols : Hjih
which becacrfe origendid, he was ex-commu 'i
nicated by the Church Not feare of torture 0 irri :c z-icrs
vm
and torments moved Origen to doe what he did ? (for thofe he had oft endured in great meafure :7 . :1 wire
with
c 3
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with much patience : fo as his adverfaries
law that there was no working on him that
way ) but it was pretence oh avoiding another
Qurfitor iuvm
for the CommiffioRer, when he difeer
ned chat by inflicting torments he nought pre
tuAx
imeLiiirct i vailed, but was vanquifhed, he turned him
Aiaholnum^
prorfuuonfill feife to a more divclifliplot 5 for undemanding '
how much origen was addiSed toprefervethe
urn anituu'ti
chaftity of his body, hee brought him to the
Idols altar where a filthy Black - more was pla
ced, and threatned , that, if he would not offer
incenfe on that altar the Black.more fhould defile
his body, which filthinefle to prevert, he offe
red the incenfe This pretence did not excufe
his faft, nor avert the Churches cenfure. Whac
the Black mere had doneper force to him,would
have becne accounted . no finneof his But his
ofteiing of the incenfc was accounted a deniall
of the Chriftian faith
Rcnegadoes that yeeld to be circumcifcd goe
as farre, ( yea and further too ) in denying
Chrift, as ongen did, yet have they not fuch
a pretence as he. Not unjuftly therefore may
they be accounted lojl, as was this Penitent here
before us.
Yet his (landing here before us, as yce fee
him?gives evidence that be is found
when he with his fellowcs
tybtn a fmi
5 was n <?
flue fomc of the Turks in the fhip : nor when
fevufovrJ
they brought fhip and the other Turks to Sainc
Lucas and there fold them : nor when he arri
ved in LngUnd his aacivc Councrcy againe.
Though

.
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Thoughrhefe were fore evidences of his free
dome from Turhjh flavcry, yet not fo of his
freedomefrom a farre worfe flavery under flnne
and Satan, whereunto he fubjc&ed himfelfe,

.

when he renounced his Chriftian faith His
three companions whom he left in Spaine, may
yet ftill, for ought we know, remaine lift
He began to be found when he was touched
1 in conference, and pricked in heart for his grie
vous Apoftafie He went on in the right way
to be found, when he made knowne his cafe
to his mtinifter , and made confeffiofl of his
great offence to him : and yet further, when
he willingly fubjeded himfelfetotliedilcipline
of our Church, and manifefted his williDgneftc pXHitcr/ ia
toundergoe any pennancethat fhee fhould en can tunl T
,n
joyne : humbly and penitently defiling to be
received into her bofome againe, and to be ac
f
counted one of her children For Repentance & ECU*of finne is then profitable, when it isperformedin the Catholick Church. Where, of old, &&
times of pemteacy were appointed by the Go
vernoursofrhe Church, that fatisfadion might pr efuf r f f be given to the Church, in which remiifionof
nns is granted,
piu £« tfi*
Now therefore he is found indeed. Now intputcmuis*
that after the juft cesfure of ex-communication
for his Apoftafie, upon his humble confcflion <.05.
and hearty repentance (as we hope ) he is here
this day received into the bofome of the
Church, new he is found So as now ro his
cverlaiiing comfort (if he remaine conform )
and

.
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-
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and to the great rejoycing of all trueChriftians
that now behold him, or fliall heare of that
which we behold, my Textmayin fpeciallbe
applied to him,
He was lost , and is found
'
,
I fearc, that there are fome ever.
feare
I
^ tnlotlT
nut m now here prefent that have beene in the cafe
ibiub
pubiti:c pc*
wherein this Pemtent was, loft • but not in the
r* saTC /it
cafc wherein he is , found I feare there are
f
fome that have played Renegadoes , and as an
evidence thereof, are circnmctfed Let fuch
know ( whether they heare methcmfclves, or
fliall heare of what I fay by others) let them
know , that by their fecret thruftingthemfelves
into the Church , and concealing their finne
from the Governours thereof, and that without
juft fatisfatftion which ought to be publikely
given for an offence fo fcandalous as theirs is,
they can never find fuch peace in their confci
enccasthis Penitent may. Yea let them know
that they have great caufe to feare the deceicfull
nefle of their hearts, and to fufpeft the truth
of their repentance, if at leaft they make any
profeflfton of repentance True Penitents,which
by notorious finnes have difhonoured their
profeflion , feandalized the Church, and given
matter of infultation to the enemies of true
Religion, will not bee afhamed to make
open confeftion of their finne, and be willing
to undergoe any pennance that by the true
Churchihall be enjoyned tochem
They

.

-

.

.

-

.

.

.

from pottoey '
They of Jaako&s houfe who had taken with
them firangegcds^ brought them to laakoh, and
their idolatrous tarings too { Gen.i 5.4.) which
was a reall confeifion of their finnc, and
a demonftration of the . truth of their repen

^

*7

-

tance,
^ jichan though he knew he fhould die forir,
yet made this open confeifion ( lofh 7.20 )

,

.

.

.

Indeed I havefinnedAgainfi the Lcrd God of Ifrad:
and thus and thus have 1 done It is probable
that he was the rather enduced to make this
confeflion, bcczufclojhua had told him, that
thereby he fhould give glory to the Lord God
ofJfrael mthe vtrfe immediately before: and
that he obtained mercy for the remiffion of his
fin before God , and falvationcfhisfoule
The Ifraelites having caft off the Government
ofthe Lord by Judges, being convinced ofeheir
finne, make this open confeifion thereof, Wees
have added un to all other oter fins this evill, 1 Sam.

.

.

.

FUc Andr

w
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The /<r»w after the captivity having married
ftrangc wives ( which was againft the Law,
Dm 7.3. ) openly and penitently thus confeffc their iinne, Wee have tre/}a/ fed againfi
onr God , and have taken ftrange wives, Ezra

.

i c. 2 .

cfr , f
David, though a King, having committed
fcanda!ousfinnes, contentsnot himfelfe with a
private confeilion thereof to the Prophet Nathan cf :u'rZn?r :.
( 2 Sam ii , 33. ) But h by 2 Penitentiary Pfalme
.*
j ; .; J
maketb open and publicke confeifion there JJiJt
S i ~ u!ta
Cl Hiir .il Is:.
D

.

-

>•

? j\

/

'

Re&vtrj
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_

of to the whole Church, Pfalmz > 5 T .i
*

.

MEJtf

££tjfc£Zp* that this bocke is an evident ef Salomons repen.
*
*
- tAM* fa that he trading in his mfdme and
%
tiZwZuZ
pent'* divtti - nches offended Cod by vooemen.
That which S .Paul writes ( iTim. t . IJ .) of
;WT« 7> »m. his being afia(pbemer and a persecutor and injuriof nis .
cos jus a
lommu

•' *

i

fins
publike confeflion
It is noted ( <^dcts.i 9 .\% y 19. ) as a fruit of
true faith t hat many that behoved, cane,namely o ;
penly and publickly, and confejfed and [hewed
tlwr deeds Among thefe were many alfo of
thm wlroitfedcunon* arts ( that is magicali and
diabolical! arts ) brought their bodies together
and burnt tlsem, before.ill men : that is openly and
publicity,
4
The Young-man whom S iJm committed
* Nfffpi Ed .
HtiLL C 31 tothe tuition ofthe Bijhop ofPphefss,being recalled,after his Apoftacy withteares on his knees openly craves pardon^.
eThereisa Lamentation of Orrgen , publifhed
* LsmcKtum
quoi cirtuni among his workes, wherein he himlelfe doth
feriur nowne
openly confdfe, and penitently bewaile h ;s
Or' geiu .
fcand jlous yea!ding to Pagan Idolatry
1 Sundry that were fcduced by mrarei s
' the
nc22‘2r M igician , in teftimony ofthe truth of their peu 9’
nitency made open contcfllon
s Philip who of Roman Emperours was the
I tuftb Ed.
H
fftft Chriftian, deftring to be admitted into the
Chriftian Church, flood in the place where
penitents were wont to ftand , and made
open

-

.

.

-

I

v

-

.

. -

.

frsm
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open confinTSan of his fmne.

* #4 /# aBifhopamongHeretiques did the
^

like *

-

.

pif ( Ofm iuj«k

Many otherparticulars might herr be recko
s .<.
ned upoffuchasofold in the times of perfect*- l|*
tion having renounced the Chriftian Faith* up on touch of confidence made publike confcffian
of their ^fpeftaey , and were thereupon ad*
,
.
mitted againe into the Chriftian Church.
.
Forh in thofe daies they fuffered none, that had
once renounced the Chriftian Faith to be received as members of tbeChtirch,unleffe they gave
good evidences ofrheir true repentance, and that
by their deepe humiliation, free confeifion,
and willing fubje&ion tofuch fatisfa&ionsasthe
Church ftiouid enjoyne.
i / nicete i
/
For this end they had 1 Minifters to order quaint * ,
tTU
the penance of flich Penitents, and ro receive b ** P ***
***
them againe into the Church. k They had alfb publicke places for fuch Penitents to ftand kcer:u* en p**u
in : and they had 1 formes or confeftion,and rites
for Penitents to obferve.
8.
From thofe primitive times of the Chriftian , Lre ihUle
Church eventothefe our dayes, they who after fir -mpxmun*
their revolt from the Faith, have beene tho- t : x row! y touched in confidence for their ftnne,
have not unwillingly made recantations, and
confeffions, and undergone what the Church
thought meet to lay upon them . This time after time hath beene done in all reformed
Churches: Andtharnot onely by fuch as hive
returned from Pagamfm Turnfax, and la #

D

^

2
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and Podufmbut alfo from
pcry
Indeed the ancient Difeipline of the Church
* RU*»ifte
propterNovvi. about receiving fuch as had Apofitrifed from her,
,
,
e /ndtow " M into her bofomeagaine was more auftere then
*
iwmMwt now it is: “ The rather becaufe of the Novati ;
mien* euiQi - a f f S j who would not communicate with them,
*£e?tpt$<u. who had denied the faith in the perfection of
ttoicfijcn ab Dccitu, and afterwards repenting turned to the
nrgieTre\ipip fame faith againe.
wutttft *
Inthofc dates Penitents were wont to put n :
*
reditraru Hi fack cloth upon their backs, and allies on their
U
£
heads: And ° co ftmd as men condemned,
W .« 8'
sjxco
raitpt with their countenance dejeded 5 yea and with
*
°
rauch f rrow af*d wailing to caft themfelves
'
°
downeatcheBilliop
sfeete, who alfo weeping
*
14 £11.
•sunt wiper with them and for them, proftrateth himfelfe :

.

-

-

•

- -

I

-

' jvButtcfent*, an < c^e whole affembly weepeth

. .

atc .ii » c.a8

^

.

too

The

Bilhop rifen up, having prayed for them, and
given them what counfell and charge he thought

meet, bids them ftand up: and difmifleththem
for that time : Being fo difmifled they gave
themfelves to mourning, watching, fading,
praying, and other things meet for Repen tance : and waited till the Bilhop (hould
call far them ,. Sometimes they were long
put off before they were admitted into the
Church, and participation ofall Gods ordinan -

ces.

But now ihe Church dealech much moregent
ly and gratioufly with fuch as flveconceiveth to
be true Penitents Yet fo,as (he may fearctaand
*

.

clenfe

from Apofiacy ,
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clenfe the wound, and workc the more perfeft
cure.
Yee, yee, whofoever you be that have re
nounced your Religion, and denied your Lord
and Saviour, and yet without any publicke conr
fefltoa or fatisfa &ion intrude into the Church,
and thruft your (elves in among the guefts
which are invited to the Lords Table, Ye draw
a,skin over a feftring wound : Ye eat and drinke
yourowne damnation : Yee make the Lord to
expoftulate the cafe with you , and to fay unto
you, How came ye hither not having a wedding
garment ? This is the doome denounced again ft

-

.

fuc h [ c.Math 22.13. ) 8 fade them hand and foot,
and take them away , and cafi them into outer dark
neffe , there jhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth.
Well note this and tremble. I wot well, that
it werefarrebetter for you to (land as hum
ble Penitents in a Chriftian Congregation on
earth, humbly confefling your (innes and gra
cioufly receiving abfolution of them, then to
be in the number of them, of whom the Sonnet
of man frail be ajhamed, when he commah in thz j
glory of his Father with his holy t^dngcls ( ejltark
8.38 ) Andalluredly he will be afhamed of
fiich, as having denied him areafhimed to make
open confeflton of that their denial!.
But this Penitent here before us by his hum ble fubmiftion to the Churches order, and pe
nitent confelfion of his heighnous finne- in the
midft of this great Congregation, apparently
(hewetfvthatas formerly he was no: alhimed
to
D3

_

-

.

-
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to deny

Chrift, fo now he is

not

afhamed

to

confcfleChvift. He is indeed afhamed. But
ot what' Even of his former fhamelcfnefFe Of
this fhamehehath no caufe to bcc afhamed :
UnlefTeitbethathe can be no more afhamed,

.

that he was before fo gracelefly afhamed or his
Saviour
In this ground, he being, as yec heard before,
received into the Church againe, I willagainc
apply my Text to him,and fay of him,

.

.

He ivxs lojl andis found.

Hitherto of the getterall con fideration of my
Text , by handling t he t wo oppojite termer
joyntly in t heir dijhxct times .1 proceed now to the particular
points (everally :each
h** fife*
The two branches which in fpeciall fprout
out of the body of my Text, are thefe.
i Thedammage of dpofacy,intimated in this
wordLo s T Avhicft giveth us to underftand that
^Apojlacy implmgtth into perdition,
i T he advantage of Penitency intended under
this word Fo r N D , which giveth us further to

.
.

uaderftand that

.

Fenttency rcjlorctbtofa Iv atton
Ofrhefeinorder
It hath beene fhewed before that the H s E
here menr was an Jpofiate Hee forfbokc the
Church , and in that refpeft hec is faid to

.

.

be

from Lsfpoftjcy
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*3
b e * A L O S T : That is in the ftate and
cafe of him to whom eternal 1 dcftru&ion and * sitBk<*
damnation belongeth His Apoftacy therefore IZ? fgnifi.
implunged him into perdition: wheremto all
id
Apoftates are implunged bo much is inten
. ded under this phrafe * tfataMi «« V.T***** ( Heb.
&
10.19 .) a withdrawing or drawing backc unto
perdition. 7 hc wtb-drarmng whereof he fpea
untnapS
keth is from the profeflion of the true Faith, ifocratu
mAfojhfi from it This is evident by that
which in wayofoppolition, hee addeth, au* perduimm
***«*, but of Faith. We are not ( faith he )
of them that draw backe : but of them that
cleave clofe to the true Faith, and fa ft hold it.
.Now by adding this inference ( unto perdition )
to that finne of drawing backe, he plaincly /hew
eth that Apoftacy impUmgeth into perdition In
this refpett that notorious Ape ftate India is, by
him that well knew what was his due, ftiled,
the forme of perdition, John 17. 12 Chrift fore
feeing that he would fall away, and proove an
Apeftatt ,in relation thereunto termes him a finne
of perdition, that is a man that would implunge
himfelfeintoeternall deftruftion.
S. Ptffrinfetting downe this point, notesout
thecrue ground and ica&nrherofin thefcwords,
Denying the Lord that bought them, they bring
upon them/clves fivift deft ruck on , 2 Pet. 2. i «
By the Lord that bought them, hee meanes the
Lord Jefus Chrift Now to deny him is an
high pitch ofApoftacy : And thereby hey bring
upon them!elves deftruftion $ in that there is no falvatic*
VI;

.

.

-

-

-

.

^

. -

.

.

-

-

m
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nation tn any ether Ter there is no other name
mder heaven given among men whereby wee muft
befaved. Aci.4 . 12. They who deny him by
whom alone falvation is to be had muft needs
bring deftru &ionupon themfelves This ksthe
moft principal! reafon of all
There is another like to this, noted by the A* :
poftlc ( Hcbr.10.25 ) they forfakc and defert
the ajfcmbling of Saints together, that is, the
Church of God , the Communion of Saints
Nitii ••fir**
Chriftistheoncly Author and giver of
Stibium eft per Now as
area’ll Nox tc falvation : So he caufeth the fweet (Ireame of
cicfumfui/ c falvaiionto flow foorth upon his body onely :
Church. Where
rltr Ecu. which is the true catholicke
f.
the Apoftle faith ( Eph 5.23 ) He is the Savi
firmijfun: tent 0llr 0f
body , lie meanes it exclt/Jively, of none
nucilfum ' but of thofe who appertaine to the body, and
eaiboUcS
arc members therof. In this refped t he Church
wamfniff* isfidy refembled to Noahs Arke. For as none
cum** uuiot were faved from perifliing in the generall deNaw in it jUgC, but they who abode in the
Arke: So can
r M uvi nc
mine si Ugimus noRJ c favc < j from crcrnall perdition , but fuch
ex :vs arcam . asremainc in the true Church. Apoftatesthtx
fore, by deferring the Church implungethem^
t .T>uc .c 37, felves into Perdition : and remaine as children
of Perdition ,eve n as perfons loft,while they con
tinue Apoftates
The mi ft table
Hereby take notice of the wretched difpofi
plii.l t 0; op oft.
tion, and woeful 1 condition of Renegadoes : who
att .
caft themfclves out of the true Church, re
nounce their Chriftian Faith, and denie the
Lord who fot dcarely bought them. What,
24
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what is then in this wide world that can countervails luc ha Ioffe Or what can (land him in any
fteedthatis loft ?^ Can wealth if Can honour f
Can liberty if Can life it felfe ?
1. The wealth ofthis world , which is all the
wealth that can be gotten by Apoftacy , may $ prove like Jonahs gourd, and vanifh away ere
thou be aware : even while the thought of feme
feeming content is in thine head. But the wealth
loft by t^ fpojiacy , is, as the Apoftle fets it
a folid fubftance :
downe ( Hcb.io $ .)
and that Kfinlw much better then this world can
affoord. For it is h c /V in Heaven : it is there

-

^4

.^

treafured up for us 5 and thereupon it is
enduring that never fades away This better, en
during{kbitancc ,in Heaven, is loft by fuch as are
themfelves L O S T through < poft ,icy
2. Honour 0!
2 The honour atehieved by denying the jpyUusttis
tnfo
faith may prove like Hamans promotion,which ***
lift him fifty cubits high above ground upon bj pct J 9
a gibbet : but the honour loft by ^ yfpoftacy , is « RCV.J. H
b a Roy all Pri hood c Crowne , d a Crotvne of *
eft , a
’
Itfe^ z an incorruptible Crotvne of glory , f a Kingdome, g an heavenly Kingdoms, h an everlajhng 1 • n n i . . tS
Kingdoms This is the honour that belongs to " 4 icr, I , IX *
fuch as penTvere in the faith ; which they
who renounce the faith, doe forfeit.
f The liberty attained by leaving the true ? •
ChriOian Chun h , may be fome external!,tern/;•
porary freedoms from prifon, from chaines, L:0
from gallics, from bondage and llaverie under
crueil men But ihc liberty loft thereby , is that
divine,
E

.

)

^

.
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divine, and * glorious liberty cf the Sonnes of
Cod k wherewith Chrift hath made them free :
which is a freedomc from the wrath of God,
the curfe of Law, the dominion of iinne, the
tyranny of Satan, and eternall damnation Is ,
the rage of man more to be feared then the '
wrathofGod ? chaines of iron more then the
bonds of the law ? Bondage under Tnrkes
more then flavery under Satan, whofe worke
which heenjoynes is viliany j whofe wages,
which he gives is damnation ? are blowcs and •
Trrr v ; o' ran- ftripes on the body, more then gawles and
jantcc nofi nr wounds of confcience ? The anguilh of a tor
Utu'
menting confcience is much more intolerable
then of fcourges, whips, baftenadoes, ftrapa
does, racks, or any torturing inftrumenrs on
the body There needs no other Accufer of an
poftate then his owne confcience : no other
Witnejfe to convince him : no other Adverfary
to aggravate his crime : no other Ievery to finde
him guilty : no other Judge to condemne him :
no other hangman to execute his doome upon
him There needs no other to work his woe,
then his owne confcience Infrancc all thefe in
that great Apoft ate Judas
Who accufcd Indes* or brought in the bill
or incitement againft him ? Did any of his
fellow Difciples ? No : none but his owne
confcience
Who did beare witneffc again# him ? Did
any of the Priefts of whom he received money
tobetrayhis Lord, or any of their officers who

‘ Rom$..J ..t t.
hGal
1

.

’

-

-

-

-

.

^

•

.

.
.

.

few

.
favvhim accomplifh his treafon with a kiffec
No none but his ownc confcierue.
Who aggravated his crime i Did Nicodermu ,
from Apojtscy

*7

:

or any of the Lawyers that beieeved in Chrift ?
No: none but his owne conferexce
Who found him guilty i Did any of the
common people, who followed Chrift from
place to place, and received fundry kindneffes
from him < No : none but his ownc confci
ence
Who gave fetitence againft him ? Did
K Annas , or Calphas, or Herod, or Pilot .<* No:
none but his owne conference.
Who brought him to the place of execution,
andthere hung him upon atree ? Did anyofthc
Governours fouldiers < No : none but his own
confaence.
His conference was his Accufer, Wicnefle,
Adverfary, Jewry, Judge, Executioner
What the Poet faid of envie, may be applied
to a guilty confcience,
Hirat Bp;?.
Siculi non invenere Tyranni
l.i .Ep.i ,

.

_

-

.

.

—

TcrmerUum majusNe' rc did the ferceft tyrant
Invent a greater torment
If it be laid that all ^Apoflates have not fuch A reKCe!eJre
torturing coniciences, Ianfwer, that then they codiitKC
' Zoij*
havea feared confcience, which is much worfe t6tn T £/i ujJc
A reftlefle confcience, though for the time it

.

.

be even an intolerable burden, yet may itproove
a meanes to bring the tortured foule t& deepe
humiliation for his finne, to found repentance,
to
E2

-

'

-
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an earned defire of pardon, yea and ro faith in
Cbuift Jefus : and thereupon be pacified, and
auicted,ashis was, who cams trembling andftil
ASs 16.19, 30 Jowne before Paul and Silas, aid fa;d , Strs , what
fall I doe to hi faved? B at a fencelefle confidence never works any remorfe, or reftraint: but ;
is an occafion of mens giving chemfelves over to
worke all wickeinefic with greedinefle. Thus
after th:ir hardneffe and impenitent heart they
treafurc unto them fives wrath Againjk the day of
wrath ( Rom , 2.5.) lathis refpe6b aconfcience
cynfr «'
fueling C3fts a man into a more defiperate
yuM »
m
pertaji ! condition . then a confidence deft itute ofal l co m
/uv / ini ce - fort. Andofthe two, it is better to live and die
tcZigantieuru *n defpaire, then to live and die in an impudent
necpuvMt. remorfelefneffe : greedily committing finne
mtgraius
without any trouble of confidence Surely in
pU’ a ejt .cypr . the day or judgement it will be eaner for the
serin.? , d: up' confidence which is reftleffe here, then for the
fis .
fenceleffie confidence
Goito befca •
Be wife now therefore all yee that may be
reivitrc the #
brought to the triall of cruell mocksngs and (cow
mn
Hcb.11.35.56. gings • yea moreover of bonds andimprifonmsnt,and
of all manner oftorcures : be well intruded in
the difference betwixt fuch things as man can
infill upon the body, and fuch as God canin
fliff on body andfoale : that yee be not worfe
then the foolilh fiili, which leaps out of the
wjr ne water into th: flaming fire.
Such- are
they, who :o efcape the hands of mortall men,
r ill into the hands of the living God, not confi
ding the wdghc of that which the Aooftle
1
to

-

^
‘

.
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-

-
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faith ( Hcb.10.51 .) It is a fearefidl thin* ts full
into the hands of the l;v rnr God
The feares which ullally mod affright men ,
and draw them ro be Rcnc adjes are but of fuch
things which the Apodie ( 1 Cor 10.11 ) ftiled
humane or common to man : Such as by
tiv
man are inflicted , fuch as by man may be injured
I fuppofe greater and crueller tortures cannot in jrhat tTrturei
thefc dates be by mans wit invented, then were x#*ytie* v
of old indited by fpitefull perfecutors on die
lewes in the dales of Antiochns, and on Chrisii- &
ans in the time of the ten notorious perfecutions
under the Romane Emperours.
b So cruel1
b Erat fpedaculum eo
was the
rum cf tt tfrchant ita cm- fight of thofe tortures
dele, ut omntm narra which perfecutors infli
tionem fnperet Eufeb ded, as exceeds all ex
Ecclcf. Hi ft LS c.o
predion
c
Conftant Chriftians
e Vtrfrts
fragric , loris , had their defli torne from
funicid is Userati ojfit their backs with rods,
mdata patchant : & fcourges, whips, and
aceto file mixto purn- cords, fo as their bones
lent is corporis parti hits lay bare, and the raw
*
parts o f th eir body \v e re
p C f j induxtur
waiht with vinegerand
fair.
d
d Fufrwmpercup
They were knock
'

%

^

^

.

yivct

.

+

.

^

. .

.-

.

--

.

.

with clubs.
Inferament it m:m- c They were dre:churl
hratim extenfi.
on rack.
f F racJis
B 5 f Their
e

3°
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F raft is cmibw pu

niti*

-

-

f
T heir legs were bro
ken, and they fo left ml

.

-

ferablytoperifh
g They were goared
digi
ti tank cal amis fib f .v with (harp pricks under
tretvis unguibtis pcrfe~ the lowed parts of their
g In utraj.

fteam

--

.

.

nailes
rati
h Their
hTc(hs toto corpore dd

bodies were
mortem ujj, difeirp fcraped with fuels to
death.
tt .
i Terga
escort at a
Their backs were
Capttibus fellis detralia fleacd. Their skin was
a fionte ad mentum pull’d over their heads
ufiL
from the brow to the
J
chin.
k
Their nofes, lips,
^ Nares , Libia , aures ,
mantts etiam & pedes eares, hands and feete
amputati : & ipfi ve were cut off ^d they as
Inti qua dam viliima facrifices cut into gob
bets
% n carries dijfetfi *
1
Their tongues were
Lingua find;t us
'
cxeff * ( FlecfrnmpalaU cut out by the rootes,
fa fuicium fit' us tibi and puld out of their
Jortorrevuljit .rrudent jawes
r *Ci 98?. Hym.ic.de Romano M a r t , )
m
n oculorumexpmcho
Their eyes were
n*mfa effofmem tole boared and digged
out .
rxrunt .
n
Rebuff 6 res names n Their bodies were
inlirumentis qmbufdam rent .and pulled to pee
inunnm coutraxerunt : ces by ftrong boughs,

-

.

.

-

^

.

-

.

-

.

--

-

delude

forced

Jrcm t^dpoftacy.

-

-

dcinde cwlibet Marty forced together by in
rttm crura aUrgarunt : ftruments, and let loofe
aty. ita cos in fiunm when the limbs of the
( jucmjf locum pro natu
bodies of Martyrs were
rafuarecurrere permit tied fad: unto them.
tentesfiuktam mombro- Their limbs were alfo
rum dfiraltionem ejfe pull’d to peeces with
ccr.' nwild horfcs
( Intereatcj.fieris d:lace

rates cquis. Trtid . dc
.

.

.

Hippolyto. IIym il )
«>
IacobtM fnllonii
° Their braines were
inftntmento percujfus knockt out with a fullers
inftrument
obiyt
p Frariis cruribiis
P Their legs were
broken to peeces.
puniti
<3
s Ignecombtifli
They were burnt
with fire.
r They were a Ions
r Car bombus ignis
ad fupplicij dmtumta- while together parched
on hot burning coales
tern adnfti

.

.

.

.

.

.

1 Being bang’d by the
r In fublime fiubUei
molliore igne fuppofito, heeks and their heads
downward over a foft
jum fuffocatt
fire,they werechoaked
with fmoake
c They weroroftedat
* In merem carmum
fire,ns ikfh ro beca
the
vefcarttm
igne panla
'
ten ufeth ro be rotted
tmeonfumantttr ;
M They were icifarely
u Ignss c* crat cul.t
on griciierons feC
,
*
broyled
fchant fcnfim ^?lar y
They
rum corpora torrent es , overfire

.

.

.-

. -

.

.
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Fer7 cawfctkwper-

They were fried in

ferunt w qua corpora tp - red hot ieron chaires,
vtlut in jartagmc as in a frying pan, which
Jorum
coda nidore atiantes annoiedthe Handers bie
with a ftaneb.
rcplcbant .
* Hot boy ling lead
* rlnmbo igne lique facto bttllime adhm & was powred down their
rgnefeente tergora per - backs.

-

H> ,£»

i They clapt fiery
(•<« laminas tc '
ntrintis corporis parti - plates ol brafle upon the
mod tender parts of
bus applicabaut .
T-trannus cum con - their body
A perfecting tyrant
fielerajfet tegtoms na frigere confidering the nature
turam quod
herrida ef t , & aunt ofthe countrey, that it
temp us quod hber- was terribly cold , and
mm obfervatanock in the time of the yeare,
'
qua maxime malum that it was winter : and a
tpfum augefeeret , 6~ ni§ht wherein the cold
alias tunc aqutio i » ipfit extremely increased ,and
(b . rarct : juft quadra - that the north wind then
giuta Chrift:anos nuda- blew there.commanded
tos jub dioin media ttrbe forty Chriftians to be fet
dark naked under the
correlates mori . Tunc; open
aircinthemidftof
ubi mandatum and viffmt , cumgaudioab the City , to freeze to
jeefaetiam extrema tit - death Then when they
nica ad mortem per fti heard that charge, with
gsisprccidcbant . Faftl . joy calling away even
i ?T AC tjiSart . Ccnc . their innermoft veftmet,
item Creg . XylJin . de they went on to their
death by cold They
vjdemorat 2
•

.

1

1

-

-

-

3k

..

'

.

.

from K foBacj.
a They
* fardatum, Vrfoendured the
,
,
agrejtium
Suum
violence of Libbards,
rum
Bourne impetum fufti- Beares. , wild Boare$,and
nuerunt.
Bulls
b They were dedroy
b Fame ,fiti , frigore
ed with hunger, third
necantur
« Eos qui in carce and cold .
refuffocabantur cambus e Such asweredifled
rojecirunt, adhibitis in prifon they caft to
nocie dieij , cufiodibus dog$,fetting watchmen
ne quifquam torum ft - night and day, leftany
peliretur : prolatifq\ of them Ihould be bun
reltquijs cum , a beflijs, ed : and fuch remainders
turn ab igne reltdis, as were left both of
ac partim laceratis ,par beads and fire, in part
ttm aduftis, deinde & torne, and in part burnt,
r ehquorum capitibus together with the heads
una cum truneis part & bodies of others they
forrmter inhumatis com- cad out in like manner
plures dies militaris unburied, and commit
cur& cufiodiam deputa ted them for fome daies
runt
to the cudodie of foulIIAC & alia tormen diers.
Thus the barbarous
torum genera memorantnr a Baftlio Conciora- cruelty of perfecutors
bus in S ,tj
\l arty res* extended it felfe as tar re
Frudent inHyrmtUdt as it could, even beyond
Coron CMart , Eufeb the temporall lives of
Ecclef,Hifi l $ c ,i' & Martyrs.
1.8 .C .6 ,7. dre .Nicepb ,

^

.

-

-

-

-

.
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-

-

-
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I fuppofc that more ci uell tormenrs canbee invented then of old have becne
.
<* Sc 'viftos infliftedon Chriftians. * Perfecutors have
cfc ncciakre acknowledged that they were overcome ,
ami haci 00 morC tC>
Yec was all
VTWMU
*
feji (ant.Euftb. that they did or could inflid but humane
(as was notc< before ) fuch as flefh and
^' viri tua
1
blood by the *afliftance of the divine Spi
wiuUcrbM ,
a.iu Juia par rjt could and did endure : which sffiftance
iu!ii , tor menu
was afforded not only toc ftrong men, but alfo
r radii nur
Lufibiocxitat to women and young children , who were
V oa ^JIra §*ven UP to e tormented Neither were
*
i v4 miUivM they onely a fewchoife perfons who endured
numrm Mar - Martyrdome inChrifts caufe, but fuch multi
tudes yearcafter ycare, moonth after moonth,
excepto dieca - week after week, day after day, as an ancient Fa
Mmy Martyrs

ot all igcs and not
fcics

^ ^

-

.

^

- ther te(Hfieth
the
>n,SU nat k

/a

lenJvuui

^

that

.

there was never a day in

the' fir ft of January
?*" * the yure
HdiiJcowpiurct
^ except
hundred
number
of
'

•

>

y

xvhereumo

five

rJMartyrs at lestf
8 So many one after
/our, itavru. another in one day futfered , as the Executioner
Bar gMi*n blunted his fword, and with the paines
he
,u n llarcti

-

-/ iboTAiUuq, Je- took , fainted. That which many of them en
finer. Eufib. dnred, though to flefh flefh and blood it feef ‘,dcef\
m e d intolerable, yet with much patience, hex
cellent cheerefollncfle , and divine courage
•il ».cPrxdaram
’ r:t£t::z a: they endured it. They were not as Bcares
rexera dreinam
.trtuten >/<sr- halPd to the ftake, but while pcrfecutors were
ryrum vijinm. (icting on their judgement feates and con
demningfome Chriftians, ‘ others leaped injjjtt if trikurai , and proRfted themfelves to be chriftians: and
iijttprciCht. fu{fered the uttermoft that could be
inflitted
JJe ank ..
.
1

-

j

-

(

f
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with joyfallnefle,and a kindeof pkafantndTc, k f
fiflgmgPfalmes as long as their breath Med : d nful^ ti
^ :c extre
as iW and 5//*r did being after foarc fcour Uriu
(
ging pw into the flocks in a ptifon, ust ?si 6
fc

.

,i 5•
. Such tortures and torments fo couragioufly

2 3>2

^-

.

*

^

u:

llfCUK;

^

c'

and manfully have {undry Chriftians in all
ages fuffrred > a$ tothem who onrly heard there
of, they feeraed incredible , and to many who
were eyc- witneffes thereof they feemed fo
Grange and beyond admiration, as they thought
the Martyrs to be madd,wirlcfle, andfenccldTe
But Martyrs chcmfeives ( who had the light of The 6 T0uni °f
Gods Word foi their direction, and the Spirit of frs
rvifdcme and revelation, in the knowledge ojehrijt :
the eyes of their underJlaiding being whghtned : Ephcf. ,I . » 7,
whereby they knew what if the hope cf his ealkngjond 1 Sl>
what t hunches of the glory of his inheritance in the
Saints .• and what is the excee&nggreatnejfe of his
power to us ward who bdeeve, according to the wor .
king of his mighty power ,winch he wrought tn Chnji
when he raifedhim from the dead,and fet him at his
owne right hand in heavenly places ) Ctfwtyrs , I
fay, by the light of the Word aid inlightning of
the Spirit , with the eyes of their mindc, pierced
thorow the rhicke cloud of all rheir fullering?,
and {as Stephen by an ex rraordicwiy work e with
his bodily eyes beheld the Heavens opened, and A Si 7.5 «»
the Sonne of manJlandmg at the right hand ofGod )
they did fecthegratious favour of God towards
them , and feelc the comfortablefbining thereof
upon their foules, whereby they were encoura
ged
F 2

-

.

^

*

-

fT

•
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ged , and enabled to endure all that they endured.
For God ufech to give fuch inward comfort,courage, abidance and fupportance to his Saints fuffering for his names lake,as is unutterable,unconceivable.
Befides, the minde and meditation of Marty r
Tberecom ic:
^ was fofixed on the recompence of reward$,
of Martyrs
which with much confidence they expe&ed
as the fence of painc was fwallowed up there-^
with. For they accounted all tortures that
could be infli&ed, Not worthy to be compared with
Rom.8.18 .

.

theglory to be revealed unto them. Moft ele-

1

gantly and emphatically hath the Apoftie fee
out the wonderfull great difproportion betwixt
aChriftiansfuffering, and the recompence fol lowing thereon, in thefe words, Our light af

-

Cot. 4.17,

expounded .

.

fliction which if but for a moment worketh for us a
fane more exceeding and et email weight of glory
i . All that can be by man infixed on man
pre isbut * ®*4 compreflio , a preflure, and that
m r e u t <ai of the body oncly. For man after hee hath kilJic.rur
led the body, hath no more that he can do , Luke
^
pcJcn c? uvx 12.5. Thus much is implied under this phrafe
JiiUitur 5>S • ( Gen ,$ ,15 . y ThenJhalt bruife his heele. Satan by
ilStu'
his inftruments can reach no higher then the
heele* that is the body the inferiour part of
man. For this preflure of the body, by way of
recompence, thali be conferred glory , that which
of all is exceedingly defired . The glory heerc
ment comprifeth under it whatfoevermay make
to the happinefleofman, and that both in body

-

*

^

,

and foulc.

2.

The

from Apofrtcy .

. The kind of affliction is bat
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fome

-

light thing cafie to be borne by him that is in
dued with the Divine Spirit For afflictions for

.
Chrifts fake may be comprifed

under that yoke
and burden of Cdrift which is eafie and light ,
.wBut the recompencc is &'f 8*
a weight , fuch a weight as infinitly ovcr- poifech
all afflictions
5. The continuance of affliction is but 3" ***
for a while,even for a momenr Ac the uttermoft
they cannot extend beyond this prefent life,
which is a (hart life. But the weight of glory is dUnw ecernall , without date, without
end.
4 To (hew that in this comparifon all degreesofeomparifon areexceeded ,headdeth hy
perbole upon £y/w£tf /cthuw9’
which emphaticall Gr .ecifrn:, becaufc other
tonguescannot word by word exprefle to the
ful,they are forced toufe words & ph rales which
exceed all comparifon,as * wonderfully afavcj
:upr .
mefrure ,above mcafure exceedingly : exceedingly
Er n
excelling : or, as our laft and bed Engliffl tranfla- ffrrJ u^"c
lion turncs iuafarre mere exceeding.
ru’g in.
What Oratour or Rhetorician could have fet ffr' frlfr!*'
outa difference or difproponion more to the life “ r
and to the full,then the Apoftle hath done in the
fore-mentionedwords?
Who iho uld not ,who would not bee mooved
hereby to endure any thing chat by man can bee
infilled for profefling Chrift, ra:herrhen by denying him3lobfe that exceedingly excelling weight
cf
F3

.

.

.

^

-

.

l

*

.

.

sovery
^
Heereofwhen S .Paal , being rapt inro
S

nv

J

°

of glory :

'

thcthirdhcavcn,hadbuta glimps, he faw and
heard Jftfaw*?* umQUmblt nutters,which man

.

I Cor it 4

.

capnot . poffibly : expjrefle

,

Theft theft are the

'

.i . -

tJjM &f wfcffont , not) core heard, vci
'

thentave ctiitfcd into ike heart of mm, I Cor 9 .
And thtic axcthe things that aieloft by denying
thrift . ' '
/ rbe fu jbvxt Yeus -noc this ail , Apoftacy pulls upon a
, oj jpotia^ >y man
not onely
damni, ofhlifle,\>\itii\U
V F-c(, i ir,txp:a- fo pecnam fenfus that whichIoffewill
make him
me maininf* fede painc and fmaityevcn the fence of torture
T
IT1u M and torment ; and not fuch as man onely can inu’ tionc torque- flid :>HO nor fuch onely as all the Divels in hell
btuyprM >au. can jnfl [£ ; But fi ch as by the wrath and
power
M <iT ,y'
otthe Almighty is inhided : Such as red hot
yron, boyling lead > flamiog fire, and all other
cotporallandtempoiall torturing torments are
toolightto paralell or compare withall For
they are eaftk (feand endldl'c, mercilefle and re
mediltffe. A f re kindled in mine anger (faith the
Lord Deut . i.2 2 ,}Jhall hum auto tire lotvefl Bell.
Hearethis,0 A poftotes.and tremble Receive
theicfore the counfell which the Lord thus gi
veth( I #dM ? .4 > L ) fay ante you , my friends , Be
^ kill the body and after that
not AjraiJ of them mho
have no more that they condo : But I will forewarns
you whom you ftallfeare : Feare him who after he j
hath killed > hath power tecafl into Bell : yea, j fay
untoy ou Jam feare.
Becaufe hard and cruell ufage of Turks and
foare of worfe is the caufe alkadgedby this pre
*

-

_

^

'

.

,

-

’

.

^

.

-

1

-

•

_

,

,

-
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ftnt Penitent , whereby he was mooved to renounce his proteffun ot Chnft, I havc . the lon
ger infilled thereon, and indeavoured to make
cleere theft fix diftinft points.
1 That
^ 4 pofates may implunge them
felves into greater tortures then they can a
void
2. That all that by men can bee infixed on
conftantprofeiToursofthe Chriftian Faith, are
no marc then whatGod can and will inablethem
to beare.
3 That greater tortures cannot be invented
then have in former times beene infli&ed on
. .
Chriftians ; .
4.That Martyrs in all ages have expreffcd
much comfort & joy in their great eft fufftrings
5.That their recompence farre furpafftth their
endurance.
6 That by denying Chrift that recompence
is loft and intolerable torments in Hell purcha
sed .
Ifthefebenotenough to embolden Chriftians againft all that naan can do, I know not what
can be enough
But yet there remaines one ftumbling blocke faubof BUri
toberemooved, and that is about life TOT ski* ^ onbttntre
for skime anddi that aimtibiih xoill hi give for
his lift'
For fatisfa<ftion hereunto let it^ be confidcred
that
1 This was the DiveIs allega - 10njoh % ,4»
And fliali a Chriftian fight with the Dwb

--

.
.

.

-

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

weapons againft Chrifti

.

*
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Inhat high prize fet upon life bee
taken in a fairc and right fence, it muft be appli
ed dd idtmA.0 matters of like kind For a tem
poralllife, all the temporall things that he hath,
mayBe given : as ( ca /dr 5. 26 .) the wceman
which had an iiTiie of blood, fient all that jhtzj
had on Phyfittons, namely all her temporall e
ftate. But thetrue faith is of another kinde: the
good of our fooles, the prefent confoiation, and
future falvation of them, depends on a conitant
profeifion ofthetruefaith lt is not in our power

--

.

.

-

.

to part with it.

. Lifeprefervedby KAFOFIACY is but a temparting with it. How long did ludas retaine his
The rich foole
his
3

porary life,a (hadow,a vapour5a bubbles breath:
boone gone, even before a man can thinke of
had his
life after ^ Afoftacy ?
foule taken away long before his account For
while he dreamed of many yedres, he heard this
fummons , This night thy Joule {ball be required of

.

. . .

tbee{ Luk 12 ic )
4. If life be preferved fome while, it may
proovc fo troubiefome, fo wearifome, fo irk
fomealife, fo full of terrour and horrour as a
man wi (h again and again that he had died before
he denied Chrift. Inftavcclzdas ifearitt of old,
and Francis Spira of late .
5 Eternal!life is forfeited by purchafing\emporall life after fuch a manner. In this refpe<ft
whofiever vcnll fave his life / hall loofe it , as Chrift
feith, xJWdtk .i 6.2i Whofocver denies Chrift
to favcthistemporall life is liketo loofe etemall

-

.

.

.

.
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i
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6 Temporalllifeisnot a valuable confide
ration for the Ioffe oftbefoulc For what flail
a man give in exchangefir bis fettle? Matb i 6 i 6 *
If it be (aid that life being preferved, an Apo Pretax of ft
ftate mayfinde oppoituniry of efcaping out of
pcrfecutors hands, and fo repent3and returnc u tfor rejr
unto the Churchy and glorific God : as a foul vitgnfc .
dierby flying in time of danger, may againe rc
turne into the field, and get the day : I anfwer
that
i » It is but a may he* Not one to athoufand
find fuch an opportunity This Penitent here
before us found fuch an opportunity But many
thoufands furprizedby Turks as he was, fpend
ail the remainder oftheirlife in the Bate of Apo

.

.

*

.

.

-

^
--

.

.

-

flafie. .
2. If they findean opportunity of efcap:ng,ic
will not ncccflarily follow thereupon that they
will or can repent having once denied their Sa
viour As it fell out with the ten Lepers, foie
fallethouttootoo ufually with Rcnegadoes: but
oneof the ten returned to give glory to God :
which caufed Cfirift to fay, Where are the tune ?
Luke 17.17. Here is now one before us, that by
'

-

.

*

arightcourfe of penitency is admitted info the
Church againe About ten ycares now pafi:
there was another in like manner received at
eJUinhead inSomerfet fltre But arc thefe two
the tenth, or tenth often times ten of them that
having played the Rtnegadtes arc returned into
their countrey, yet never gave any publike evi
dence of their true repentance *
3. It

.

-

.

-

/
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3 It is amoft undue and impious inference
from Gods grace to finners, to take occafionof
finning : which the holy Apoftle doth with
much indignation deteft. For where to the
magnifying of the grace of God, and comfort
of fuch finners, as allmoft to defpaire felt the in i
tolerable burden of finne prdfing upon their
foules, he had faid, Where finne Abounded-, grace
did much more abound^ fomc thence tooke occa
fion of turning the grace ofGod into lafcivioufncjfc :
with whom the Apoftle thus expoftulates the
cafe, Shall wee continue in finne that grace may
Abound ? Having noted their impious inference,
with avehemenr detcftation he thus reje&sit,
God forbid. Farre beany fuch conccipt from a

-

Rom 5 10 *

-

.

Ronv

Chriftiansmind *
That the /w/?-confequence of fuch an infe
rence may be the better difcerned, the groffe
miftakings thereof are wifely to be weighed.

-

They are manifeft in thefe three particulars.
1 There is non caufa pro cauja : the caufc is
grofTely mirapplied For they make Gods grace
a caufe of committing fin, whereas the Apoftle
produceth it as the caufe of remitting and remo
ving finne
5 . There is non fiebjcanmpro fi( bje£te:the lub
je & matter, or thing whereupon Gods grace ex
ercifeth itfelfe is mifehievoufly mifiaid For
they make finpes ro come, or arefolved purpofe
to con imie in firrre the fnbjc <ft of abundant
grace, whereas the Apoftle intendeth finnes
paft which can tijtbc recalled .* and thereupon

.

.

-

.

.

-.

if

from Jpojlacy

.

if they bee not through grace remitted, the
/ inner that hath committed them is moll mifo

-

.

rable
3. There is non ebjccfam pn objetto • the
kinde of /inner, who is made rhe objeft on
whom abundant grace is conferred is wretched
ly mi (taken. For they take the Ajnftle to
fpeakeoffuch as delight in linne, and retainea
purpofe of living and lying in linne: whereas he
mcaneth fuchasfinde and feeie themfelvcs to
be linnets through fence of the heavic loade of
finne prefling (bare upon them : even fuch
Mrs as ChriJt came to ca'l to repentance , CM*?.
9 * 13
Thus we fee how prercnce of returning to
God afterwards is a molt wicked pretence of
denying God fortheprefent
Gods faithfullMartyrs in all ages have made Martyrs link
little or no account of their temporall life, when
it came in competition with Chrift, and aprofelfionofthe Chriftian faith. The Apoftlc gi
veththis teltimony of them, they would not «;« T*V « **:.
accept deliverance , Hemeanes deliverance from nSji . jf
death orprefervation of life: this, though offered they would not accept, namely on perfccuterstermes or conditions, which was todenic
the truth of God, or renounce their faith in

-

;

.

.

-

him.
As an evident proofe hereof,give me leave to
fet before you fomc of their anfwers in this

cafe.

VJhaiSiaJrtfhMeJhacb , and Akdnep were
threatned
G 2
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threatned to be caft into an hot fiery furnace,.
imiciTe they would worfhip Nebuchadnczars
idoll , they make this reply ( Dan .3.16 ,17 .) o.
Ncbrtchadnezar wee Are not carefull to anfiver thee
in this matter J f i t be fo , our God, whom we ferve ,
is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace :
and be trill deliver tu out of thine hand,0 King .But
ifnot ^ beii knowne unto thee, O King , that we will
not ferve thy gods, nor worfliip thy golden image
which thou baft fet up.
When Eleazar was promifed to be faved
from torments, and death, if he would but make
fhewofyeelding^ he couragiouflyanfwereth , IP
becommthnot our age in any wtfetodiffemble where*
by mam young perfons might thinke that Eleazar
beingfiurefcore and tenycares old, were now gone to
afirange religion.
Thus alfo one of the feven brethren in the
name of the rcbjVc are ready to die father then to
tranjgrejfe the lawes ofour Fathers : meaning fuch

.

..

M *c<ab 6 » 4'

lawes as God of old had given to their Eatherstobe obferved by them, and by their po
ftcrity age after age
To like purpofc anfwered all the other bre

-

.

-

.
Chrifi himfclffcjwhen Veter

thren, andthrir mother too

would have dilfwaded him from fdfering, with indignation thus
replied. Get thee behind me Satan,.Mat 16.23 .
Saint Paul when the Difciplcs upon notice
that he fhould be bound at Hi erufalem,brought
him not to goc up thither, anfwered, What
we&ejou to wetpe and to bruH mine heart . For

.

.

'

I

from Appftacy .
I am read ) no: to be bound onely , but aljb to die AS

HITRAFILEMFOR the namtof the Lord lefts.

Ignatius being much
IMis & crttXyipW
fas beftiarttm, difitpatio' threatned for his zealous
of urn, coavtdjio mem profeflion of Ctarift,
brortsm , toti us corports iairh, Let fire , andcroffe,
c,ommolitioy ac fupplicta invafion cf beafts> Urea
Diaboli in me verdant , kin* of im:s piSin
wiodo Jefum Chnftam a funder of members, grin,
acqmram. Eafeb Hift ding ofmy whole body and
what cl[e the Diveil can
Eccld c. 6 _
inftttt comeftjmay hold
lefts Chrift. And being brought
. Iramentum Dei fum,
& dentihies beftiarum foorth to devouring
commotion, ut mundus bcafts, he uttered chelc
panis invent ar ibid words, I am Gods come,
and am ground by the.
teeth of beaftsy that 1
may be pare bread
Poly carpus , when the
Ocloginta [ex amos
fervij chrifto, me me Govemoar promifed to
uUa in, re Ufit unr let him goe free, ifhee
quxm, & qnomodo would denic Chriff, an
poftm maledieere Regi fwered, 1' have ferved
rneo qui me fervavit. him fbureftre and - fix
ibjdj fyc i*
y cares, andhe never hurt
mein an thing.How fhaS
I curfe him who hath faved
>

-

*

.^

3

.^ . ^ . . .

,

. .

.

-

...

pec ?
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And the Governour
adding one while promifes, another while
: jjfetd tardasf it* threatnings, Toly carpus
fcr qaicquid luhet thus cuts off all,Why doft
ibid
thou make delates , infix ft
what thou lifts
Lucius ilii gttiros Lucius thanked him
cgit , AC fubjccit , hacfe that brought him forth
rtiione a malts bujufim- tofuffer, and faid that hit
di dominie It herart , jhmldhe free from tbofe_ j
& ad bomm Ftirem evrll mafters, and goe ]to
Rcgem Beam ft pro God a good Father and
fafci .lbid. .
King .

-.

.

.

'

^-

Germanic us , when he
was brought forth to be
Cum Germanicttm tome in peeces and deTrocmful fieclere vel* voured by beads {ihe j
let ,ti ft atat is admo Governor perfwading him
nerctjffonlejua hefttom to he windfall of his y oath,
in fe illexit* I hid.
that he might beJpared ) of
his owne Accord incited
tbtbeafts dgarnft himfelfi
Sanches ad cuntta Sanfttu being under
interregaa reftondet , tortures for profeffing
Jam , Had mmiclfeto be a Chrifti
l $ c*a*
•
an> unto every question
propounded to him, he an
fwered,Tam a Chriftian :
•
whereby he occafioncd
his torments to be conti

-

^

.

.

+

>

nued to death.

-

am

.
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Converte partem cor

f $ru fat is cremat am\uEt fac pcriculum

giter ,

quid tufts vnlcattua AT
dens egertt .

-
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Can we thinkc that
Saint Louronce would
have accepted delivcranee, who lying on a
red hoc gridieron oVcr
burning coales, with an
invincible fpirit thus
faid to the tyrant, Turtte
the fide hroiled enough And
fee what thy burning fire
hath done.
And being turned,and
throughly broyled on
the other fide , thus
againe, Bate that which is
broyled, and try whctlnr
ra iv or broyled be the [wa

.

Cottum etty devora:

Et experimentum cape
fit crudum an affim

fiiavttu. Prudent , de

Coron .Utiart . Hym.i

.

ter .

-

Hyppelyttu when he
Hi rapiant artus : tn
was
tied to wild hor
,
.
am
mam
Chrtfte
,
rape
fes to be pull’d a fun
lbid . Hjm . il .
der, thus prayed, Let
them rend my Itmbes , doc
thou , o Chnfi , rap up
my foule.
To omit other par
ticulars of the ancient
Martyrs in the Primi
tive Chriftian Church,
with whofe coursgi
ous fpecches manfre(
fting a contempt o
de#h

--

-

-

--
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_

• /* Rucwerj
. Brant cjtd cum oft death volumes might be
bus , nebUitate, gloria , filled, it is indefinitely
-tloquentia & phiiofo- recorded cf many who
rpht* iltujlres effent , ni were famous for their
htUtamen fecius etixefa wealth, nobility , glory,
iaevera p:etati drfidei eloquence and learning,
40 firvatorcm mfirum that nevertheless they

-

-

*

-

lifim Chrifium pofi f referred true piety &faith
fir chant* Ifit quamvis in our Lord lefts Chrifi
wogarentur ah innume before all thefe And
ris cognat is & alias though they were intreated
sanicis : denij. & alijs by many of their hndred
in dignitate confiitutis and fiends otherwife, yea
frimoribus : praterea and by others in great
& ah iffo hidice cbfi- place, and by the Judge
*rarenturx ut fid ipfe- bimfilfe, that they would
mm mfereretur , nxon tale pitty on them(elves5
busy; hberis pares their wives and children ,
rent , haudquaquam a yet would tljey rot be in
tot fyr tantis viris ab duced by the entreatrags of
hoc induct poutertint , fc many andgreat ones fi to
ut vita bnj i:s amore be affected with the love of
afficerentur ,& con ftfits this life.as to forbears the
mm firvatoris nofiri confefiionof our Saviour 5
cent ownerent ,cr nega and tofit light by the de~
trsnem Hit usfifi defe mail of hm.
facerent. EufebMift.

.

.

-

--

-

-

'
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Thus wefeeTtow Clmftians of old would not

accept deliverance.

To thefe lec rnej add a few more of later
times*

from

49

times, who by their blood fealed up the truth of
that reformed religion, which we in this land
doenowprofeffe, and gave good caufe robe
put into the Catalogue of Martyrs, even of true
Chriftian Martyrs.
Pardon being offered to John tittjfe at the ny otiu" iTkt
flake if he would recant> heanf\vered,/ <i/w here samples ^-c
•
^corded h
ready to fuffer death.
,
ffieromof Prage tolikepurpofe thus If Shod Aa /JdMo
man,** appofeared thefire , I hod not come hither .
Martin Luther{though no Martyr, yet tofhew
his undaunted fpirit in maintaining the truth ) be rie$.
ing difTwaded by his friends from going to
Wormes, where his adverfaries were affemblcd
to difpute againft him, returned this anfwer, I
dm refolved and eertainely determined to enter
Wormes in the name of our Lord lefts Cbrift,
though I knew there rvercfo many Vive lls to refist
me ,as there are tiles to cover the houfesirt Wormes;
can we imagine that this man would have accepted deliverance on his adverfaries termes 1
Galeazitis a Gentleman of great eflate, who
fuffered Martyrdome at Sant-angelolnltaly being
much prefled by his friends to recant and fave
his life,replied that Death tv as much more fiveete
to him with testimony of verity then life with the
leaf deniall oftruth .
Francis Camha a Martyr in the Diocefle of
CMi llaine, being much availed by his friends,
and terrified by his foes, bynomeanescouldbc
overcome, but gave thankcs to God that he was
accounted worthy tofufer cruell death for the tejti -

^

-

H

mony

...

5°

A Ret&very

x
^

mfiy of

his Sonne. Such were the expreffions of

joy inhisfuffetings, as his peifecutors caufed
his tongue tobcbeared thorow, that he might
fpeake no more to the people.

-

Kytnnt Askew being offered the Kings par
don, evert at the flake, iffhee would recant, gaye
this refolute anfwer, / come not hither to den/ e my
Lord and Charter . By that which this Gentle
woman with admirable courge and conftancy
of old Iuhtta
indured , flue verified that which
fp;:ke concerning their Sex , We women ought to
be as confont as men in Chnfts caufe .
Walter CMr lie , who fullered Martyrdomcin
Scotland , being follicited to recant, made this
refolutc reply , (hall know that I will not recant
the truth : fir Tam come , I amno chaffe : / will not
be blownc away with the winde, nor burft with th<Ls
: but I will abide both .
Jfiaile
Mr. lohn Rogers , the firft Martyr in Qjeenc
Claries daies, being follicired ,to revoke his
do rine forfavirghis life, faid That which 1
ha've preached I will fealewith my bleed.
John Hoofer Lord Bifhap of Cloceftcr, upon
the fight of a pardon cried out, ifyee love my
fade away with tt -jfyee love my fouls away with it .
Thomas Hawks a Gentleman in Eftex , on a
like occafion gave this refolute anfwer, if I had
gn hundred bodies I wouldfufferthem all to betorns
infseces rather then abjure or recant .
Bifhop I idly tolikepurpofe thus, So hng as
the breath is in my body 3 I will never dome my
LordChrift and his knowne truth.
Old

-

^

'
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Old Father Latimer ufcd fuch a fpeech to
one that advifed him to ( pare himfclfe, as Chrift
did to P^ron a like occafion, which was this
Get thee behind met Satan.
In like manner all the holy, conftant Martyrs
refufed to accept deliverance : fomc after a more
zealous, others after a more milde manner
Many were the motives whereby Martyrs in
<7
all .ages have beene enduced to be not oncly tyrs
'"I***
careleffe, but even prodigall aifo of their lives
,
Church
the
to
had
Chrift
refpeft
to
they
Therein
to the Faith, to their Bretberen, to Thcmfelves

.

.

,

.

to PcrficHtcrsi to Satan

.
,

i

-

.

Chrifts ho

Chrift much re/ oyceth in fuch fervants. nour.
For conftancy of Martyrs unto death ( of fuch rrUMah ulmf *
Martyrs as profeffe the name of Chrift and fuf
fa
fer for his Truth ) is a great honour unto Chrift »*
lsie not an high honour to a King to have fuch
Captaines and Champions as will not yeeld to vutt Sic.cypr.
theirSoveraignesencmies > but (land it out to the
uttermoft till they get the vi&ory, though it coft
them their lifetoget it e Yet no mortal] King L*t*rur ttju
can (as Chrift doth ) put fpirit, courage, or chi/l pr
ftrengthintoa fubjed : onely it is conceived deiMideMvy
that fuch valourous fouldiersas are ready to ha
zard their lives for their Soveraigne, ferve a
good Mafter Thus doe Martyrs give pcrfecutors to underftand that they ferve a good pniistons
Mafter : and that they bclecve in him who ft *?***** fa
hath done more for them then their deareft,
:hm
bloud is worth, who enables them with courage
Eiis bXu
andcomfortcoendurewhatfoeverfor his names
fake
Ha
i

'

.-

-

9

‘

-

^

..

.

^

i
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fake can beinfli&ed on them ,and therin^?:7K^ to
be more then conquerers : and after all give fuch
recompcnce as their fufferings are not worthy to
be compared with yRom. s .i 8,37. Is not this an ho-

nour to Chrift'

a The Chuc

2 . The Church which breedcth, and fendeth
foorth fuchcouragious and refolute children as
arcready tofpend their blood in their mothers
caufe^ [ s much honoured . Never did any
.
tSmt : qium Church
bring up fuch children as the Church of
glwf%"f Chrift. She hath the glory of invincible Mairttfratlbil tyrs. Of it, it may truely be faid, 0 bleffed
Church, which is honoured xvithfo divine renowns ;
which the glorious bloodofMartyrs doth beam fie.
1 Confirmati 3 .The Faith which fuch Martyrs profefle by
onofthefauh. their
landingftedfaft therein unto dea h, is fea led and confirmed . The blood of cMartyrs is a
feale of that Faith for which they fhed their
blood . By this kinde of ratifying theChriftian
Faith many have beene brought to embrace the
Chriftian Faith : As of old * many were enducedtobeleeve in Chrift by the miracles which
he himfelfe did , and which his Apoftles did in
his Name. If the tortures whereby fundry
3.6.
M a r t y r s were put to death, and their manfull ,
chcerefuil , and joyfuii enduring of them ( wherot before ) be duly weighed,we fhal find their induring to beefo miraculous , as their fufferings

obcatvn cede fam q*in fu
bom vtn*
difftotionuillu

•

—

A Eib

^iuiiT^:

may well be accounted miracles.
4 TheRrethertn which beleeve and profefle
the fame Faith, are bytheconftancy of Martyrs
*

much ftreng iicned . For the invincible courage
^

of

from Apoftacy
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ofiome putts life and fpirit into others, Tn an Pj fnie ccrpt*
army valourous Leaders much animate the ru nrn
reft of the foul diets, and embolden them tofol*lMvi
low their leaders. Now the Church is as an
.
army with banners ( Cant .6 . x . ) Oitartyrs arc as
Leaders : they couragioufly and vi &orioufly
ftrflf
make the on- fet: OtherChriftians by their exam- z\jy{!
pie are pricked on as occafion ferveth to follow *********
them. Reade Phil 1.13
rul
5 . They procure tothemfelves even for the excmpiuu v.r.
prefent in their f ^ules much peace, comfort and [ utii &kt ?r*‘
joy ,For as the jufferings oj Curt ft abound m themfo Ep jt 6 j x.
their conflation alfo abmndtth by Chri(t . ( i Cor. 5 A blctTcJ
1.50 Then efpecially are the comforts of the memorial.
Holy Ghoft even poured uponaChriftian foul .
tss tribuUtit.
For a they could never enaure fuch torments in net
toic.
the flefli,unles they had much peace in their foul , ranr^ ff: sug*
Forthe future, on earth they leave a moft fweet
favour of a renowned name : When their bodies fuffiEuir
, !
areconfutned their name is as anointment po vred j* r/? rrt 6 f
out ,and b they therby do light a iorch of Fame to
"“cvUss
fofierity .Voxct\\tChurch was wont to eelebratthe ‘aceenJuai. Bjf •
memory of Martyrs : For which end they had Cyfff£!sTt*
fet daics in the y earc , wheron Chriftiansin full « fcmr in
cek
aflemblies met together,rehearfed catalogues of l
Martyrs , and gave folemne praife to God for fr.\n
the power of his Spirit, manifefted in their y ^ n? ji*
admirable patience and oerfeverance.
And in Heaven they have the higheft Ihf . n f i c
degree of glory. For though God doe not re - bc ;o J :ir.
ward men (imply for their workes,namely tor
the merit of them,yet he rewards according to
'

. .

^^.
cjrne

.

'

^-

'

*

Hj

their

'

.
.
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.

their works ( 2? ww*2.6 )and proportions the de
gtee or meafure therof, according to the kind of
•work which on earth is done, and according
to
the meafure oi grace wherby hec enables men
«

.

to doe it

But Martyrdomeisthe moft difficult,the rhoft
acceptable and honourable worke chat on earth
a c°nu»<t {erti - can be done : Vntoyonit is given in the behalfe
litasMartyrio 0f Chrtfi, ( faiththe Apoftle Phil 1.29 .) not only
petm
tQ btleweinhm , B VT
L S 0 to faff erf or his
SigM5. * fahe. Mxrtyrdome therefore is in Heaven crow
e.confufion cd with the higheft degree ofGloiy. GREAT
^
Tvuacftvir . *> e:r rewardtn Heaven Math 5.12. On this
tutc Btandina ground they whofet down the different degrees
per ofceleftiall glory by the different fruires which
r‘ nfuT
the good ground brought for? h, Some thirty fome
vices Want
quovis fuppH fxty , fome an hundred y apply thed hundred folds
which is the higheftand greateft degreeofglory,

.

^

'

^-

, .

^

-

'

.

-

mane ad vefpe to Martyrdome

warn ,

Evftl&cd

6 A Perfecutors and Torturers of Martyrs have

by their admirable conftancy untodeath' bin exccedingly aftoniflied and even confounded,
'rtThey havefo long continued even from mor
titer eat tor• ning to evening and that by courfe to torture
ffettramu Chriftians ( among others, awoeman, Blandi
tOctddevtti 6 .t * na by name ) as they were weary, ana acknow
41.
ledged themfelvcsto be overcome. And f the
}e}ofa f Govemours thcmfclves who commanded
>iti : & cbnfi- them to be tortured, and flood by tofeeexe
•J j J j c u t i o n done, were confounded that their tor
das pajionct cures nothing prevailed, and that they were
firtwuhd. overcome by wocmen : and « they
who fate as
m

m

-

%^

-

--

afliftants

from t^dpoftacy
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afliftams by the Govcmours were affrighted
thereat. So as Chriftians condemned were
enabled toendure whatfoever was infMcd on
them,and their Judges much affrighted. Yea * rhmtfta,
bby the undaunted and invincible courage of
"
tMartyrs^ fome of their executioners and
tormenters have beeneconverted , have profef- «>gt:arquite
fed themfelves to bee Chriftians, and fi*ffcred u\“' cr' with the Martyrs > end received the crowne of iurr

.

Martydome Thefeare the vkftcries, triumphs MBIT tinw
and trophies of conftant Martyrs Thus they lead [ ffyfff 'Jn

.

.

conc.m 4®
captivity captive ,
AIaTtt
7. The Divell himfclfeisby J/artyrrconftan
cy exceedingly aifappoinred. For hec fets his 7.D,fappcinc
inftruments on work to deale with C hi iftians, as meat ol Satan -

Ham tn intended to deale with the Jcwes ( Heft.
.) namely to defray , to kilt, and caufe to pc ’Ztompuunt
.

<

-

'
3 ?3
rifl) all lews both young and old little children and l
ia os
wocmcn But wivh like fucceile did the Divell Jlr crtu/ jtyf
£
«
rw
,
£jtf ».
plot againfl Chriftians. For as by the oifip'
pointment of Haitians device , many of the people tf
emcn
,
,
(
.
)
Heft
$ ir So while
of the Land became Iewes
Satans inftruments fought to make an end of k
Chriftians, they increafed the more For, the
blood of the Martyrs is the feed ( f floe Church cUn* e/r ,B jit
Wee reade ( Reve 11.1 ) ot aBeafi whole head ** ; at 4°*
was wounded to death, dui'Cly the Divell
with his feends were woundedeven unco death
by Martyrs rciifting unto blood. The time of
the ten fierce perfections, and of the purity and
power of Religion that followed thereupon
eorKainc thofe thoufand yeares wherein Vcm
?

.

}

^

.

.

.

. .

.

was bound l?ei\ 2 0.2

.

^ecin. ^ /.

I cy

^- .
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They who on the fore-mentioned grounds accounted not their life dearc unto them, butpre
fer’d their Faith in the Lord Jefus,and aftedfaft
profeflion thereof before wealth, honour, liberty and life it feife, and chofe rather to be
faithfull Martyrs then defperatc Apcftatesy had
1
good ground ro be fo minded.
Martyrs in
O that all who profeffe the Faith of Chrift
mind.
were like minded ! It well becomes us: all
to bee fo minded. And if indeed wee befb
minded, God who knowes the mind, heart,
andfpirit of a man will anfwerably account of
him, and accept him , though he never bee
brought to the fiery trial1, as if he had beene
brought to it, andindufd it to the very utter* y »wei ani - moft ; n jhe virtues and graces of the mind
Tpae miv.fc - fometimes are maniflfted in their deed or work :
fatur .aUquujo and fometimes lie hid in their habit, as the vir
inbabnuiatct .- tue of Martyrdome . Many may have the fame
virjam erat in! prowefle that M arty rs have,who ate not brought
to the fame proofe thereof. By trial Is, that

-

^

-

tussore

yjam

•Daa

*novnJ which is in a man before God isbrought foorth
cuite . before men : Not that it is then firft begun, but
manifefled Before the Di
t at tlSt ien
veil went about to fife fob, hisfoule was poffef -

^

.
^ ^ ^
mibilnnotuit
teniathnuexa . fed with patience,which the Lord well
tmwgl *

ZM

-

knew,
d whereunto he gave witnefle : But to men it
was made knowne by the tryall cf tentation.
Thus we fee how we may bee Martyrs in the
mod halcyon times that can be, even fuch as
ours are : So as the ground and glory of Martyrdomc ‘is meet to be made knowne, and to

^

be
i

from ^/tpostacy.
be meditated on in thefe our daies 5 and the ra
ther, becaufe we cannot be furc of an everla
fting continuance of our peace, or of the Gofpell of peace among us. As it is therefore need
full and ufefull in the prime and ftrength of our
age,when we have beft health to meditate on
the fundry kinds of difeafes, and manifold cafualties whercunto we are fubjedt, and on death,
the end of all : fo in the moft flourilhing times
of the Church, meditation on theuttermoft that
maybe endured even to the (bedding of blood
for faft-holding our profeflion of Chrift, is a

57

--

*

.

moft meet meditation
Moft cfpecially is this like to be ufcfiill Danger mull
for you Mariners, Merchants, Merchants
factors and others, whofc calling it is to foivcJ.
goeto fed in flips , and to doe buftneffe m thegre.it
waters , where yee arc in danger to be furprized
( as this Penitent was ) by the mortall enemies of
Chriftians, or have occafion to abide and tra
fique among them You may be brought to
triall, andto give proofe before men, whether
the habit of Marty rdome be in you or no.
Be yee thereforeftrong in the Lord, and in the
power of his might. Take untoy ou the whole armour
of God /hat yee may be able to ftand in the evtll day3
and having done all Joftand.
D. re 5Ion* for
For this end receive thefe few directions.
confuncy .
1 Be well intruded in the verity, excellen 1 . K r well
cy,utility and necelfity of that faith which yee grousJci.
profefTc: foas yee maybe able to mainraine it
againft alladverfaries. TheApoftle ( Col 2.7.)
advifeth
I

-

-

.

'

-

.

.
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advifeth Chriftians, to be rooted and built up in
Cfsrifty ondftablijbedinthcfatth Therein he allu
deth toatree well rooted in the ground, and to

.

-

an edifice well fet upon a good foundation. Such
an edifice though the raine defeend, and flouds
Aitiutacpcni- arife,and winds blow, and beate upon it, will
tus tcjrx ticji- ftand , andnotfall ( c/W/tf y ijOTherearetrees
)n whofc 1ootes are as deepe, and fpread as farre a
priJns . que - broadin the earth, as their boughs afeend, imd
qua* tiwvciit - fplciJtberrifeivesin theairc Our ekes are fupNo ftormes, no tempefts
/ .1 pofed to be fuch
‘turnEtfacas
raine in can overthrow them . The branches may fooner
be wnt from the body, and the whole tree fplit
‘TMfroaonbic
illam ,non afunder, then rooted up, and throwne downe.
im $0 a Chriftian well rooted and grounded in the
Articles of his faith, will fooner have his limbes
Coni cliu » t :
immtanunet , pull’d one irom another, and his body and
&c
fevered, then drawne from his faith, and
Virg.G cor .l.s. foule
renounce his profeffion thereof
z. Take nn in2 Take an unalterable and invincible refoluvincible rctotion before hand to (land to thy faith, and ne
lution
ver to renounce thy profellion thereof. This is
anefpeciall meanes to make a Chriftian ftand
fteddy againft all afiaults. Yee Mariners know
what it is tohavearefolved mind and purpofeto
faile to your intended place : ycepaffe through
ail weathers : no gathering ofclouds,no fliouring
of raine,no thundringand lightning, no ftormes
and tempefts will turne you back : as foone may
your fhipbe fet in the fea, as you returne backe
againe: you are confident of paffing through,
though it be with much labour and paines, with

..

'
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great difficulty and peril I. Bus they who eoe
ro fea for pleafure, to be fea fick, or to fee
ftrange countries, ir they fee a black < kie, ami
difcemeftomiesarifing , they cr/ our, o kick

againe, back againe : Wee' l no furth r . Surdy a
fetled refolution in cafe of religion * vih be of
more force for holding out again!.* all perfecu
tion , then in cafe of a Mariners vocation ;.g.tinft
the furgesof the fea For a Chriftin hath more
aflurance of Gods divine afliftar.ee in all his fuflfc
rings to be enabled to endure and over-come ail,
then any Mariner can have of fafe pafling over
the fea
MM * rcn» iutiIn this refolution of aChriftian , this caveat on
on
muft be obferved, that it be through faith in aflilhnccGods
.
the
in
,
confidence
Spirits
afrit
and
Non
Godspromifes
afliftance : and not in conceit of his owne profit*? h.
^
ftrength. This is no better then preemption
This his rtcopbjfu.
Peter failed herein,
£ .
refolution andprofdfion ( though all men fhottld *» «
,
be
be offended bccaufe efthec yct will I never offended : and againe, though I fhould die with thee_ ,
I will never denie thee ) this profeflion , and the
refolution of his mind anfwerable thereto, was
good and commendable : all Chriftians ought
tobefo minded, and to profefle as much : but
not on fuch a ground as he did . Fov he pre.%med too much on his owneftrength This Chrift
well difeerned. Wherefore that he alfo might
findcout, and difeernethe deceitful lneffe of his
heart, and preemption of his fpirit, he was left
to himfelfc : and fo he fell from his profeflion
and
I2
1

.

-

.

-

.

j

.

.
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-

and denied his Lord. Selfe-conccit is a fore
runner of Apoftacy Inftance Pendleton in
Quccne Maries daies.
By this caveat added to the dire&on it ap.
pearcs how a Chriftian jealoufie may (land with
anundanted refolucion. TealouJiey in regard of
our owne weaknefle : Refilmon, in regard of

.

?.s« thy heart

oa the Filth,

Godsaffiftance.
3 Set your heart on Chrift and on
his Gofpell. Be affe&ed therewith as Da

.

-

vid was with God and his Law : which
were his Love , his Toy , his Delight Tweeter
to him then bony and the bony -combe . better
then fiver and gold. Love is of an uniting
nature : it makes the foule of him that lo
veth to cleave clofe to the object loved : as
the foule of Jonathan was knit with the foule of
David, ( iSam 1 % 1 ) fo as he never renoun ced him, nor failed him in any ftrait But if,
while men outwardly profefle the truth, they
doe not inwardly and heartily love it, it may
feemc juft to the Lord, to fend them firong
delufions that they Jhould believe a lie (as is
threatned, i Thejfz .1 1 . ) and fo renounce the
true faith •
Walke worthy of the vocation wherewith yet
wor
i
lk
W
.
4
- are4called
thy of the
. This dire&ion is given by the ApoGofpcil
ftle ( Epbcf.4 ,1 . ) in thefc very words : and oft
inculcated, under thefe and fuch like phrafes,
worthy of Cod who hath called you( i TheIf 2.12 )
worthy ef the Lord , &c ( Col , i io ) In thefc
phrafes the Word imporceth not any merit ,or

,

-

. .

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.
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condignity , but a meerc meetneffe and eongruity ,
as is evident by this phrafc, fruits worthy of repentanes ( Luke 3.8.) that is (as the very fame
phrafeiscranflated, cMat .3.8 . ) meet for repent
tance . For if worthy flnuld there implie any
matter of defcrt? evill fruits would there be
intended. For evill
fruits they are which deferve

repentance. Fitly is this word thus tranflated
( Phi .1.27 J as it becommetb . Let your convex fa tion be * as it becommetb the Go{ pell of Cbrift . *

.

This worthy walking imports a blamclclTe
convention A man of a loofe life, whofe
confcicnce checks him for living in finne, dares
not venture his life, no nor in Godscaufir He
can have but final 1 hope of Gods accepting
him. VprightneflTe worketh boldnefle This
made Saint Paul fo bold and couragious in
all histrialls,ashe was, that he had lived in all
good confcience , K ACIS 23.1. He therefore cx
horteth Timothy ( i Ttm.i . 1 9 . ) to hold faith
and a good confcicnce. And to prefie this point
the further, he givethinftance of fome that had
put away a good confcicnce, and concerning faith
bad made fripwracke. By this inference hcc
flieweth that a good confcience is as a (hip : and
faith as rich lading therein If the (hip be full
of Ieakes, (hip and iading are like to be led. A
bad confcience cannot hold faith in time of perfection. Holy men have ever becne the flouted
Martyrs.
5 To all other meanes add faithftill, fer
vent, conftant rprayer When the houre of
(Thrifts
I 3

.

.

.

-

^

.

.

.

-

r«
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Chrifts fuffering came he went into a garden to
pray There he praiesnot once, but againe, and
againe : and being tn an agony be frayed more >
earnefily, Luke 22.44 To this the Apoftle
alludes ( Heb .y ) where he faith of Chrift,
that be offered up prayers and fupplications [ with

_

.

.^ . .

ftrong crying andtcares unto him that was able to
fave him from death and was heard This meancs
liealfo ufedfor Peters liability , when Satan defired to have him, that be migbt. ftft him as wheat ,
I have prayed for thee (faith Chrift, Luke 22.32 J
that thy faith f tile not So as prayer is anefpeci
all meancs to keepe faith from foiling Thefe
things are written for our learning, that wee
might be incited to ufe the fame helpe Ufe it
therefore before the triall,ufe it in the tryall Call
upon him that is able to eftablilh thee, and thou
{halt afturedly ' be heard.
To that which hath beene faid to fuch as are
Redeems Cap
tives,
indangertobeloft, letmee add a word of ex
hortation to you that live at home fafeand fecure under the protection of the Defender of
the true, ancient , Catholtck , and
pestelick
faith: have pittic, have pitty on thofe chat
are in bondage under adverfaries, and per
fecutors of the faid faith 5 0« fuch in particular
as are, as this Penitent not long fince was, taken captive by Turkes Among other evi
dences of your pitty affoord fome helpe toredeeme them This is one of the feven capi
tal workes of charity and mercy The feven

.

.

.

.

-

..

-

-

-

.

.

are thefe

.

^

-

.

. To

1

from

feed
hungry
drinke to the thirty.
.. To give
.

1

To

.

the

Ponantur fepie
ckt:no font tor*
ponies,
3 To cloathethe naked
Fajicrc c urt•
4 To ertertaine (hangers*
enters , poture
5 To vifit the fick
finen:e!r:,\e(Ii
re r.u.luui , re
6 To redeemc captives
coltrgoc h pi *
7. To burie the dead
Jc
To redeemc Ciptives is in fundry refpeds
of
the bed: ot them For it extends to the good
their bodies, and cf their foules of their ho. mn /vum ' *u
dies in freeing them from davery of their foules "* he ic uc*.
in keeping them from Apoftacy.
v'
It were a worthy worke, well befeeming the UieAmJrp*,
famous Citties of this Land, for every of them r /
to have a facred treafure for this end, to redeemc 1 i trr .i
-'
Captiues But I feare lead: fuch a worke be
I
Yet
con
for
more to be widled then hoped
ceivethatitmay well be willed and hoped for
too, that ail who have good intelligence by cer
tificate from the Trinity houfe, or othenvife,
would contribute fomething towards the redee
ming of everyone, that time after time they
(hall heare to be held in captivity under the
Turkes, or other like enemies of the Chrillian
faith. If every one of ability would make confidence of this duty, though they gave but 2
little to one, and a little to another, many hun
dreds more might be rclecved then now are Multcrum PW
Kibui giux.ie
For many hands make light worke.
liqueur 9 MS .
mv
voice
exhortation
O that in preffing this
v
were lowder then Bow bell,that it might found
into the eares of every rich mao ioaxid abour
lotidw*

..

2

..

.

.

.

-

.

-

.

.

.
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.

-

.

-

-
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London, yea that it were like that voice which
foundeth foloud , as there is no fpeech nor lan
guage where the found of it is not heard. If with
all it might pierce into the hearts of them that
lieare it, and move their bowel Is with compani
on, then might my hope be anfwerableto my
wifh But let the bowells of you which heare
meebemooved , and this my charitable moti
on will not be altogether in vaine.
Hitherto of the firft generall part of my
Text : the danger of Apoflacy, He woe loft
The fecond followes, which fheweth the
Advantage aqd benefit of Penetency, He is
found Well note the grounds whereupon this
word F O V N D is u fed , and yee will clearely
difeerne that it impertethtrue Penitency, and a
great benefit thence arifing
The grounds are thefe
i The Prodigalls mind is renewed : for itis
foldyVetfe ij that he came to himfelfe He was
ktfore wjticffe and fencelcfle : as a mad man,out
of himfelfe
a Hee difeerneth the difference betwixt
being in the Church and out of it : which
difference he thus exprefletb, How many hired
fervants of my Fathers hotsfe have bead enough,
and- to ft are , and I peri ft with hunger?
3 His refolution is altered Before, the
Church was aprifonto him : he rauft needs
wander into a fane count rey > rjer.13 But now
hethinkes of returning to the Church .* I ml
arift (faith hc3ver.18 ) and got to my Father.
4. He

-

.

-

.

.

Evidences 0£

rcC
.
repciuaiuc
<eallS
juan

.

.
.

.

.
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.

.
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4. Hee meditates on afolemnc conftiuoa
of his finne, thus I veiii fty unit him, Father , I
have firmed .
5 . Hec aggravated hisfinne, in thefe words,

*5

?

Kstgainft heaven , and before thee, that is, openly in the fight of Heaven: and fecretly,before
God.
6 . His heighnous finne more troubles him ,
then his heavie affli&ion, / have finned, faith
hee.
7. He acknowledgcth his unworthinefle, /
am vo more worthy to bee called tly Sonnes ,
•ver . 19 .
8. He humbly contents himfelfe with the
meaneft place in Gods Church, cMake mee *s
one of thy hired fervants .
9 * He puts his purpofe into pra&ife, He arofe
and came to his Father.
I o. He leaves his former defperate courfe ( He
arofe ) and entreth upon a new courfe, He came to
his Father
Thefe were the evidences of his

.

true penitcncy.

The benefits thereof were thefe.
1 . His Father takes notice of his intention,
when he wasy et a great way off, his F at Ixr fitw him ,

_

. .

Vir lQ
2 His Fathers

.
bowellsarc mooved at light
of him, He had compafion .
3 . His Father upon fight of his true repentance madefpeed to receive him, Heranne.
4. His Father cxprefTcth al fignesof aft
*

K

^

-

theily

Favout*

cd :o :hc pen »

-

tenc Prodi§ilL

6*

fteimer )

rfirtly stfWtioit, favour and love to him, He fell
tin his neck and kijfed him
5 . His Father fo decks him, as he may ap
peare more amiable then before, He furs the hefi
robe on him, vet 22
6 His father conferrcs on him things of

.

-

..
.
dignity as well as of ncccttity ,He put ring on his
htiftdy

.

dttd fines on his feet ,ibid.

d

‘
7 His rather gives evidences of the great
joy he had at his fonnes conveifion, He hI' d the

fontdxdfe, anddideateand was merry ,'ver .i .
8.Others affo rejoyced at this Apoftates con
verfion There was ntuftek and dancing , ver.i 5.
9 His Fatherteflfied better refpea to him,
;

^-

..

then to the elder fonne who never fell into fuch
exorbitant courfes.Thisis evident by the eldeft
formes expoftulation,ver i 9,30
10 His Father accounts him as anew fonne
raifed from the dead: and thereupon will not
fuffer his entire affc&ion to be alienated from
him by the brothers difpleafure againft him,

.

.

w.32.

.

-

The fore mentioned evidences doe clcarely
demonftrate that the Apoftate, of whom my
Text Ipeaketh, was received into the ftete
cf grace and falvation. Joyne therefore with
the truth of the TroMgalls penitercy, the fa
vours that followed thereupon, all comprifed
under this word F O V N D, and it will appcarc

-

that

\

‘

rejlms tb fdhdtion.
O ach as had im plunged thcinfelves by Apo
ftacy
O Ptmtency

^

w

-

JromJptJtgcy^
perdition,. it (wings into

*7

(hey into the ftatc of
the ftateof (alvation

.

In this do&rinc ye are diftin&Iy to obferve,
firft the fare Ground worke or Foundation,

-

--

Pettiteney : and then the faire ftru<Suic or buil
rejttrimg to Salva
ding reared thereupon,
tion.

The formerisiakcn fncMtcffi : « a point

in

.

%
nocaieto be queftioned^ biutobegrantcdasan oftupenunec

undeniable principle. For to proclaime pardon
to an impenitent,or to put an Apoftatc into the
flate of falvation without true, found, evi
dent repentance, is to play the part of a foolift
huilder, that without afoundation builds
on the forth : againfi which the fireomedid better

-

vehemently ond immediately it fell and the retime
ofthat houfi wasgreat9 Luk.6 g Ifthc ftreame
of temptation doe in any kind vehemently beate
againft the confidence of fuch a deceicfull con
vert, his vaine hope of falvation is like to ttime
into 4 certa!me fare full looking for of judgement
By experience we find that a deepc wound haft*
ely skinn’d over before it be throughly fearchcd
and clenfed, isliketo fefter, and toproove in
curable : So Apo 'hcy or any other like fcan
dalous and notorious feme, being foot bed,
andfmootbed over with undue hope of mercy
and pardon, before thorow humiliation of the
foule, great contrition rfthc heart, free con
front# the mouth, and due fatisfa ion to the
Church^whichareall branches of ftoe pcnitca

^.

-

.

--

.
K

cy, may ptopve unpardonable

2

^

-

-
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A Recovery
AUtheProphets before Chrift, his immediate Fore-runner Chrifthimlelfe his Apoftles,
and other faithfull Minifters after them , hive
laid the Finn Nation of Ripen' one* from dead works,
to erefl affirahce of mercy thereupon. \Wbo [o confefeth antforfaketh hisfinnes , fallhave mer cy . Pro. 28.13. Waft you , make you cleane, put
d\vay theevill of your doings from hifore mine eyes ,
ceafe to doe cvill ,learnt to doe well,and come now and
Ictus reafon together , faith the Lord : Though your
Cinnes he as jcor let , they jball he made white as
(now , though they he made red like crimfon , they
, Ifasah 1.1 ^, 17, 18 . Return
Jhall be as woolechildren
, and I will heale your backye Rackfading
Ridings , faith the Lord, /^. 3.22. Turnsyee,
Xurnt ye from your evtll waies , fir why will yees
die . Ezek .i 3.11. Iwillgoe , and returns to my
place , till they acknowledge their 0 fence andfeeke
my face , faith the Lord . Hof 5.1 ?. By thefe
particulars we are given to underftand what
wasthcconftant doSrine of the Prophets. To
like purpofe lobn the Baptift ,UMath.$ . 2 . Repent
ye , fortheKingdome of Heaven is at hand . The
very fame did Chrifl preach, Lfttath. 4.1 . and
his Afifties , Mark . 6.12 . To this queftion ,
what fball we doe f S' .Pete?rcturnes this anfwer,
Repent , and be baptised every one of you , in the
name of lefts Chrift fir the remifion of fits, A ft .
2.37 , 38 . S. Paul expreflely faith {(Act >.6.20 . )
that he {hewed that men (braid repent and turns
to God , and dot workes meet for repentance, ft is
an advice given to the back-fhding Churches of

.

-

.
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i Afi h to repeat . as to Epheftts , to Pergxn:ts > to
Thy Mira , to SarJti , and to Ltod:cea , Rev . i .
15, 12 ,& 3.3, 19 , J might farther fill volums
wkhteftimonies of Fathers, and later Divines
tendingto the fame purpofe For other good
and fure foundation can no man lay.
tty this manner of railing,reftoring> and recei
ving fuch as are fallen,
1. A concurrence of Mercy and Purity in God
ismanifefted Of Mercy in receiving fuch as
ran from him. Of Purity in receiving them up *
on their repentance
2 A mixture of Merit and Virtue in Ch rifts
Sacrifice is evidenced. Of Merit in procuring
pardon for fuch as denied him OPVirtue , in al
tering their mind and difpofition.
3., The extent of the operation of the Hdy
Ghafi ismadeknowne : and that by healing the
wounds of the foule by repentance , as well as by
eafingthe anguifli thcrof by aflurance of pardon
4 The Gofpell, which publifhech Gods free
grace and rich mercy, is freed from the unjuft
Imputation ofa do(ftline ofloofenefteand licen
tioufneflfe, in that it calleth fuch finners to repen
tance> asit offereth grace unto.
5 Faith which juftifieth a finner without
workes, isproovedto bee juuificd by worker
in that the finer who with the heart
beleeveth unto right eoufneffe , with the motfth mtketh cmfe/ ioa unto' falvatiort*
tf TheChurch which admitteth none but peni
tents,is thereby declared to bean holy Church,
Thus
3ftd acomtnunion of Saints
*

+
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Thus we fee what good ground there is to lay
downc this ground -workeofPw^jr as a qua
Uficationforfuchasarereftorcd to the ftatc of
falvation: foas all that (hail be further fpoken
ofreftoring poftates, muft be underftood to
to be fpoken of Penitents . For Chrift hath once
andagaineasan iirevcrfibkdoome denounced,
that except men repent they Jball ptrifh , Luke 13.
3>5
Proceed we now totheftrufture to be crcfted
upon the afore-faid foundation And that it be
not raifed higherthenthe foundation will well
beare, wcmuftdiftinguifhbctwixuhe different
kinds of Jpoftates .
There a re Jpoftates who having once turned
Apoftateswho
never rctumc. their face from their Lord, never tume to him
againe, as they of whom it is faid ( Ioh.6.66 .)
Prom that time many of Cbrifts Dijciples went
backe and walked no more with him Of theft,
feme are fuch, as in regard of the event, never
doe repent. Others are fuch as in regard of the
nature of theirfin,never can repenr.
The Apoftate
I find in Scripture one and that but oneonely
oncapablc of
kindc of Aposlates excluded from all hope of repardon.
covery True it is that every Apofiate implungeth
himfclfc into the ftatc of perdition ( as hath
bceneprooved before) iofo-muchas if he live
anddicinthatcftateof vyifofldcy he cannot be
faved. Butthcreisa kindeof Apoftacy which
is ftiled afitme unto deaths for which no prayer is
to be made ( 1 John 5.16 .} and for which there
rem*tMh& Morefatrifn{ tfd .iQ ,z6' )md which

-

^

-

.

.

*
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Jhdl never beheforgiven
who falls

Such an

mm, a tore, in tetwn ;
Apoftatc is
wholy, from the whole, for ever.
Totus> wholy : that is in outward profeffion
and inward dilpofitionrin tongue and heait
A t fto , from the whole : that is from ail the Ar
ticles ofthcChriftian religion
Intftnn/ y forever : or with a fetled peremp.

.

-

.

tory refolutionneYercoretumc to the Religion
agair»e
They whothus fall, ufeto hate, blaipheme,
and pcrfecutethe faith from whence they arcfal
len, and the preachers and profeffours thereof:
which they doe notwichftanding they have
knowledge and be in their foule perfvvaded
of the truth of that Faith from which they fo

.

-

.

fall
Such were the Pharifies ,whom Chrift charg
ed* with blajfhemy agatnfi the Holy Ghofi Mar. 3
39,30 Such werc HJWW/K And Alexander
( 1 Tim.l io.) whom Paul deliveredunt^ Satan,
that they might learne not to fdajpheme : and a
gainft whom hcc maketh a juft imprecation.

..

2

}

.

.-

-

Tim .4.14

-

Such anoneallfowas
Fertnr Iuliannm f\
dtm in Ckrijium esn- Man filled the Afffiatei

fe(hm adeo mamfejle , of whom it is reported
impudentt7 abnegaf that fnddenly he did foo
fontjacrificijs quihaf fenly And impudently re
dam&invocAtten.bw , nonneehisfaith incknft,
tfr viftima truanta as with tenmm Sagrifees
and
( fr

.-
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haptifmum aneftris ac- and inchantments, ana a
ccptum, abluent : & bloody offering he veafhed

--

initiations eccleftaftica away the Baptifme recei
renunciarit : & ex co vedofchriftiansiandre
tempore Uvationibus , Muccd his admittanceinto
vtciimis & alijs qua the Church: andft’om that
cunf genttlrum fiper time ufed privately and
ftitio expojcit , & pri publickly killings and
vatim & public } ufus quarterings of beaft s and
eJl ChrijUar es , ftudium other fuperftitious rites of
Imperatoris circa facra the Gentiles. This mind of
gentiliumnon mediocri JLilian, then Emperour,
ter contriftavst, atton about the felenmities of the
ttofj reddidit : pra- Gentiles> did not a little
ferttm ob id> quod an- trouble and aftoniftj Cbri
tea C bnftianus fuif ftr arts ,e(perially becaufehe
fet Ftcnim tanqnam hadbeene a Chriftian bereligiofus erga pater - fore For ,as one addicted
nam religicnem, apu to hisf others ,{ which was
ero feemdum cccleftce the ChrilEan ) religion,
cenfuetudinem initia he was of a child trained
t »s ,inq; facris Scriptu up according to the cuftom
r is inftitut us , aefube oft h e Churchy and iujtru
pifcopisy & viris eccle cledin the /acred Scrip
ftafticis enutritus fie- turcs and brought up under
rat - So orn , Fed. lit ft. Biftops and eccleftafticall

-

.

.

--

-

.

-

-

.

-

--

-

.^

perfons.

-

-

odij vehemend a ad
Through exceffe of ha
ver(us dogma Chrtfti5 tred again It the Doctrine
mllum indicia genus of Chnft5 he omitted no
owiftt ,Ibid , £ 5
kinde of malice* Hce

..

was

.

from KsifO&acy
was the moftfpichtfullj
mortal!; malicious and
mifehievous enemy that
Chriftians ever had: and
fo continued ro his
death : wherein though
hee were forced to ac
knowledge the powerfull revenging hand of
Ittlianum, vulture ae- Chrift upon him, yet he
ceptOy implejfe manum did it withafeotfe ; For
ftiam fangutne ferutit : being mortally wounded
( none can tell how ) he took
&JParfe *K
Viet jit GaliUe : fimul% an handfull of his otvne- j
& vi fieri am con feffum , bloodedcaft ing it abroad
fa maledt Hum atifum in theHre,crjcdtO Gableefe . Theod .Eccl , lHft . an thou haft got the vi Ho-
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It is impoflible to renew ftich Apoftatesagalne unto repentance But all others maybe re
newed,and reftored to falvation : as
x . Such as have fallen away in outward pro WHAT Apo
feflion onely,not in heart and affe&ion Such an
oncisnotan Apoftatctotus , whely . In him, this
[i &
* *
undue pretence ( My tongue alone hath fweme , my
minde remdnes unfvornc ) may betaken in the fax JJ*
. j .ex i r
reft fence: though cot for juftification, yet for ofj
r Ht
extenuation, atleaftin comparifon of him who ?‘
doth it totMy whely .
2 . Such as have renounced , not all the Arti
cles
L

.

.

-

-

>

^

Kjf
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clesoftheChriftian Religion, but thofe onely
for which they were called in quell ion Thcfc
fall not A totoy from the whole faith.
3. Such as fall ammo refurgendi , with a minde
and purpoft to rife againe, and to returneto the
Church againe : and tlwr upon the firft oppor
tunity of efcape that thev can get.Thefe fall not
in totum, with an utter, finall defertion of the
Church, at lead in their intention.
Every ofthefekindcsof Apoftacy, is indeed

.

-

moft heighnous in the kinde thereof : 1 from
yeetding vvhereunto every Chriftian ought to
be fane: 3nd more ready to endure the moft
bitter Martyrdome that ever any Chriftian did,
then either in profeffion alone, or from any one
fundamental1 Article of the true faith, or for
any intended time to fal 1 For in every of thefe
waiesis God highly di (honoured , hisSonneour
Saviour extremely under- valued, the glorious
Gofpell vilified, the profclTion thereof difgraced , vveake brethren offended, and adverfaries
occafioned to triumph and infult
Yet are not the fore-mentioned Apoftates, no
nor others>thougn worfe then they (except onely before excepred , fuch asfinne unto death ) to
betxcludedfromall hope of recovery, mercy,
and pardon. And thatforthefe re ifons,
1. The freeneffe of Gods grace
For God
jufhfetb freely by his grace, Rom 3 ? 4. and his
jrce gift is of many offences , Rom 5.1 $ . Where
fore that the freeneffe of Gods grace may more
clearely be manifefted, itpleafeth him to ex

.

.

i t
r
f’ .,

,

..

.

.

-

-

tend

jr&ar Apo/lscy .

tend it to fuch,as of all others are mo ft unworthy (as Apoftates who denie him, are . ) Mans

.

unvvorthindrc gives evident proofe of the free- Pr ~ ^w
neffe of Gods grace. And the more unwor- 1‘ "* **
thy any may bethoughr to be,thc more free will Zrem
that grace whichis extended to him , be knowne j' ffnr Jf*i
to be. So as pardon of fin may in faith be expe.
T> L
<fted from hi m who wti not the death of a finner,
but that repenting he may be freed from dc ftru&ion , and faved by the mercy of God . ft ju.iifuu D£
any thinke other wife, he is not a cir/ tf AW , but a P:irjft /'*"*>
* * Cbiffg*.
Novatian.
The riches of Gods grace. God is faid t’ MH - • v A'Jg.
Ei t . 'V
to be rich in m.rcj , Epbcfii .4. Now the great- fitSo
*
nefle and heighnoufnefle of finnecommends the
riches of mercy, and fhewes thar to be true, ^mimo^qub
which is faid, Rom . . 20 . Where finne abounded
'

1

0

-

:

^

grace didabound much more . Butby Apoftacyfin tt^ F.c . ufiiDci
aboundeth , and may be reckoned in the num7. ,i
ber of great crimes : yet in the Church, fuchas gfubuplX
iCH / t&a ,Ac.
repent ought notto defpaire of Gods mercy.
E*iblr'
3. The infinite value and worth of Chrifts
facrifice. It is a fufficient price for any finne,yea
and for all fins : in which refpeS it is faid, that
the blood ofIefits Chrift clew fitb us from allfinne,
iloh.1.7 . If from all fin, then from Apoftacy.
; (in 1.
object .On thefegrounds the nunc agairdt the 3*vf »?1ththe
riev
Holy Ghoft might be pardoned.
lv G icic isua
,
.
Reafbns
,
chefe
.
iaoIc
i-stnjbe Not fo : and thatfor
j’irJo
1. They wilfully and utterly rejedthe onely
meanesof pardon,the Lord Tefus Chrift . In this
refped they are laid to tread under foot the Sonne
2 . They
£ 2
ef God,Heb.1 0 . 2 9 .

-
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l They neither will,nor can repent , it isim.
foJRUe torenne them sgaine unto ref entonce. As

.

--

other finners whodoe not repent arc not pardo
ned,fothcfc Apoftates, becaufe they cannot re
pent cannot be recovered.
3 An irreverfiblc doome of the Judge is
absolutely without any limitation gone out a
gainftthefc : but it is not fo againft any other
finners The doome is this, Whofavcr fpeaketh
ogainft the Holy Ghoft it Jhall not be forgiven him,

.

-

.

'•

-

4. The meanesto be ufed by others for re
covering finners isabfolutely forbidden inthefe
mens cafe The meanes is prayer. The prayer of
faith jhall five thefick : andif hee have commit
ted fnnesthey frail be forgiven him-, lames 5 IJ
But the Apoftle, even where he preferibeth this
meanes for obtaining pardon, excepteth the fin
unto death, thus, If any m.in fee his brother fin a
fin, which is not unto death fie frail aske,andhe frail
give him life,for them that fin not unto death There
is a jin unto death, I doe not fay that heJhall pray fir
it ,iIoh $ i6
4 A fourth ground of an Apoftatcs recove
ry is the extent of Gods promifcs, which extent
is fo large* as ( except before excepted ) it exclu
vau zuUf * deth,none All manner of finJhall be forgiven unto
catholict in men faith the J udge himfelfc, Mat i 2.31
A is Gois f hfallndTc in ratifying the
fohtniim juft cenfure of his Church For Chriftgaveto
hu ? pv fh. his Church in the perfon ofSaint Peter
power of
bin(iin§ and loofing,when he faid ( Mat 16.19 )
3.

.

.

.
#

.

.

.. .

-

.

--

^ .

. .

-
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kingdom
unto
keyes
thee
the
of
the
will
/
give
: if
heaven : and whatfotver thou /halt hinde on earth
jhaH he houndin heaven: tohatfiever thou flu's loop OH
earth, jhali be loo fed in heaven When therfore rhe
Church upon due obfervation of an Apcftatcs
true repentance abfolves him, and receives him
into her communion, that Apodacemay juftly
be accounted to be rccovered nd to be brought
into the (tote of fal varion..
6 . Thelaft ground, which now I intend to Examples 0f N
pu j
note, is example. For we reade that in all ages ;,
Apoftates, and that of all forts and kindes ( ex o cJ
J
cept before excepted )have beenerccovered,and
received into the favour of God and his Church,
Adam, the firft man was a mod notorious
Apoftate. Yet the Church in all ages hath taken r"
it for grant, that he repented and was faved It
istherefore reckoned among the herefies of the eccufufcrc /0
Tacixns , that they oppofed the falvation of the firft **£ *? / f
man . The promife of redemption was firft made
to our firft Parents,Gw 3.15 ,and that they belee- pcr mif minU
ved it,may be inferred from their teaching their
4/ ;
children to offer facrifice,Gen.4.3,4.
* *s
The children of ifr.id in Egypt played the ££, &,
parts of Apoftates, by the Idolatry which they « iM!*
W crs .
&**£*»
committed ( E&ck. x 0.7,8. ) fo in the Wilder£**/*"
neffe ( Exoef.tz .i t ,&c , ) ana in the land of Ca- AK
ptxtun f.io
:
naan,under their Judges ( Judges 2.17 : ) andmn
der their Kings ( 2 King .i 9.6 . ) Yetupon their
humiliation and repentance,God received them
to grace and favour.
Bat to give iqftanccof particulars, Salomon in
'

.

^

'

-

-

‘

i
^

.

.

*

•

.

^^ .^^

- .
-

+
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his
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hisold ageproved an Apoftate

( i King ti 4 )
yet he repented as isevident by his booke ftiled

Ecclef/ aJieSj which the Hebrews fay( as we heard
before) isthe book of Salomons repentance. That
Godwasmercifull in pardoning his Apoftacy,
appearesby thispromife which God made to
David concerning him ( 2 Sam .7.14,15.) If he
comnux iniquity , I mil chaHen him &tth the rod of

men ,and mt h t heftrip. s of the children of men * But
my mercy fall not depart from him,as I tookeitfrom
Saul
Manaffeh in his younger yeares did himfelfe,
and caufed Judah to doe worfe then the Heathen ,
yet he repented and found mercy, 2 Chron .35.2,

.

Pro facer Jotati
officio ,icdigen
tur in ultimuni
zrauu t .Hicr i*

The Levites that went away farre from God,
- though
they were excluded from the moreex-

. celient fun&ionsin the Temple, yet upon their
repentance were admitted into the Temple, co
do the inferiour works thereof , £
44.10,11,
&C.

.

toe

^.

Peter thrice rogether not without fwcaring and
cuifi g denied his Matter, yet his tearesdeclare
°
Tit lalbynty
*. that he repented : and both the other Difciples,
Jiui Eplft andalfo Chrifts manner of entertaining him afioS Scleuc.
terwards-lhew that he was received to mercy.
•
Many forfpokcPauly'which was a kinde of A poAgate (,brifti ,
f . 39.
ftacy : but Pauls prayer for mercy ro be ihewed
to them ( 2 Trw.4 i (5 Jgivesevidencc of apofS
bility,yea and a probability too of their finding
mercy
Ia the ten fierce and fiery perfections of Chriftians

Teniruir Petris

>

V

•

•

. .

.

-

.

ttflacj
19
,
Roman
Emperwrs
the
many
renoun
flians under
*
ced the C hriftian faith : and in the tumults railed cl**** * **
by limans* others renounced the Orthodox **«* <. >
faith, yet the Catholike Church with a mother *£' ****“-**
ly affc alon received them againe upon evidence
of their repenrance: as Pent was received after na P*7 g&K*
his weeping,being put in mind of his fin by the
Ct%it f s o.
crowing of a Cock
Wenavcbeforcfhewedhow the Church of
old had daies,and places, and rites, and Mnifters
for admitting penitents after their Apoftacy into
from

Kyf

-

V*

-

*

.

--

the Church : which gives an evident demonftra
tion of her willingnelTe and readineffe to enter
tainc fuch.
The like might be noted of the Orthodox re.
formed Churches, which ever fiace the beginning of the Reformation have time after time re
ceived fuch as have turned from their Herelie, u'piufL^
taram nr nc
Idolatry, Superftition , Apoftacy, or any other ftmim
pjtmtciiji
notorious and fcandalous offence For it is an mure
u.lMur
si# , it
efpeciali branch of Chriftian difciplinc, to flop
«
the
to
faith '** * **
the courfeof repenting and returning

-

cht

-

. .
. Take notice
hereby of the juft caufe that

from none
i

'

«

Thcmcur of

,s
Catholike Church, and the Navarur *
Orthodox Fathers of that Church had, to de QuomeJ* <**
te ' hand abhominatc s they duftheunchriftian,
uncharitable, and unmerciful1 opinion andpta ;jS ,.fn < dhfc of the Novations in denying!cpcntarcc ro *u% * l•i a iHfrM
fuch as bad once denied the Chriftian far brand * * '
in refufing to admit them into the Chriftian 6 1 CJ.
Church againe, though with all the teftimonics
of

the

true Chriftian

^

-

-

/

- i

/jft
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•

of penitentiall humiliation and contrition
thatthey could expreife they defired it, and
made free offer of all the fatisfa&ion that
the Church Ihould require. Mod proudly and
odioufly they ftikd themfelves K
i f they had
<ui f ipfi' ip beene lonootn. the pu. nomine , quafi' propter

^

/

“

in the world, yea and
wait , pxmicmam dene they onely the fmt ones :
g a t N w a t u n fctiante: whereas they are of all the
moft imPure dfnyinere/
N
pentance whereby finnes
jiug. deRtrefci *
K u *jt
are purged away Their
extreme feverity, or rather
games psnticutran per cruelty, being dire&Iy con *
quant peccata munJ.au - nary t0 the minde of God,
tur. tiier. tn H o f . 14.
our gracious and merciful l
NDI tto* qvafi hereiicu* father, manifefted in his
’ jZJSErZ Word by his owne free
dmnatuu cypr Epifi.h. and rich grace offered to
0d /i lC *
'
penitents, by the diredijtugutfut>r
Hufquam tarn vigere de OnS given tO hlS people
Bent iiifcera imfenceritt t 0 receive fuch , 2 nd by
their conftant courfe in
Zm
Z
maur nec peecmrims entertaining fuch , the
Catholike Church ad
judged NovatUS tO be 3C
cat . Aug de jgoue Ctrl
ftian c jo.
counted an Heretiquc, and
put Novations into the Ca
talogue of Hcretiqucs. For bowclls of mercy
ought no where fo to be enlarged as in the
Gatholick Church 3 that as a true mother,
nmdiciam

fuperbijft \/ e

-

%

=

.

J

.

tt

^ -
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.

-

-

'
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fhee neither nroudly infults over her chil
dren that fail , nor hardly pardons them
being amended.
2 This makes much to the juftification Our chwchc*
of this daies folemnity in receiving this Peni
tent by a prefeript order of our Church into
her communion Herein our Church Ihcwcth
fuch a tender companion to this her fonne that
was once loft, but by Gods good providence
is now found, as the Father did to the ProdigsH : affording unto him the beft welcome
that (he can What caufehaft thou,0 Penitent,
to blcfle God that thou wert borne and brought
' up in fuch a Church,wherein thou hadft at hrft
the benefit of Baptifme, to prefave thee, as
Noah was preferved in the Arke, from the deluge
ofdeftru&ion.and now again a recovery by pen /*/? naufagi
ance enjoyned to thee,and performed by thee .• JJ
which being heartily done, is as another planckc jcrir 4.*"*'
comment
after fhip wracke reached out unto thee, to keep
Ejjy i
thee from drowning
3 AH ye thatarc children of the fame mo- A ?eni.cn::c
.ee M a
therand bretherenand fitters to this Penitent, bcrccei
imitate this gracious indulgency of your Mo- orotr.cr.
ther towards him Be not like theProdigals
elder brother, who envied his brother, and
was offended with hisFatherfbr the grace,favour
and honour which was fhewed to his penirent
brother Doe ye rather (liew your (elves to be
ofthemindof the Angels of God, in vkofe preface there is joy over one finntr that converteth,Luk
15.10 Henceforth upbraide not to him his Apottacy:
M

.

-

.

.

-

-

-

.

.

.

.

.

^

'

_
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poftacy : Upbraide not his circumcifion *
upbraide not his fubjefting himfelfe to
tjMahomttifnx : fhunne not his focicty ;
avoid not communion with him, no not in the
moft (acred and divine ordinances : trafiqae
with him: cate and drinkc with him, pray with
him and pray for him : Receive him ts u brother
beloved : Forgive him , comfort him : J be.
fetch JOB that you would confirm: your lWe toward
- , him.
publikc pen \
. My heart ftirresme up againe to returnc
ancc to be un \ 4
to fuch as have renounced the Chriftian faith
one by
j and becnecircumcifed, in the name of the Lord
penitent A
poftite*. . j jcfustobcfeechthem, yea and to require them
' for Gods lake, for the Gofpells fake, for the
Churches fake, for fuch friends fake, as are
privicto it, and for their owne foules fake, as
they render the peace of their confcience, yea
and the falvation of their foule, to make their
cafeknowne, to fubmit themfelves to the difciplineofthe Church, and to be willing to give
fuchfatisfa&ionasthe Church (hall thinke fit.
Yec had many that could beare witnefle ofyour
denying the faith, andthofe fuch as tookc occafion thereupon to infult over you, over your
Faith, over the Church by which you were
inftru&ed in the Faith, and over your Lord and
Saviour on whom you placed your Faith Is it
not then meet that you fhould have many wir
neffes of your returning to the Faith againe, and
ofyour humiliation and contrition for that dis
honour you have done to God , and to his
Church

--

-

.

-

from
Church : and thofc fuchwitndTcsashivepower to loofc you, and to receive you againe into
the Church : ye and fuch as will rejoyce at
your convcrfion, and praifc God for the fame*
*
O be not more aftiamcd of confeffing your
,
.
of
you
ir
were
committing
then
Shall
finne
hce who was not afliamed of his wound , rabautJti
> <> .» />.
bee afhamed of binding up and healing his /*
* *7 *
'" *
wound
Zul
5. Let me in the laft place leave a few diredions with thee, O Penitent, upon whofc occa
fion we arc here met.
«
r . That which now thou doft openly with *• R « j*nun
om
thy tongueand body before us children of men, th
doe it ex ammo, do it heartily as to the Lord the optrtet />f «.
Searcher of hearts Thus will thy repentance
&
be found indeed. Thus will much inward rZ\ut u
peace be brought to thy confcience. Thus wilt ptauwupr
thou be looted in Heaven as well as on earth
All the grace and favour which now the «
Church fhewethis upon this pious and charita- &*•* * >•
ble prefumption, that in proftraring thy body
thy fouleis humbled , and that the confemon of
thy mouth proceedeth from the contrition of
thy hearr. If it bee o' hcrwife, thou diflem
bieft with the Church, thou deceived thine
ownefoule, and mocked God who will in no
wife br' okc fuch mockings. Uni efle thou do,
what tLou doft, fincerely and heartily, thou art
in no better cate ( if not in a worfe ) then they
who have fuffered themfelves to be circumcifed by profeft enemies ofChrift,and therewith•

.

'

*

-

.

^^
. ^
•

-

A
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all renounced the faith of Chrift, and yetfeek
not to bcc loofed by the Church of Chrift
They cannot in Faith exped to be loofed in
Heaven, becaufc they are not firft loofed on
earth Nor canft thou expert to partake in
Heaven of the , benefit of the Churches loofing
thee on earth, becaufe it is utterly made void
by the deceitfullnelfc of thy heart But we
are pcrfxvaded better things of thee \ and
things that accompany Salvation though I thus
fteake.
7 Be inwardly more deje&ed in foule, more
re
/ % Apoftacy
qwre* more
pierced in fpirit, and broaken in heart5 t hen with
the tcares of thine eyes, beatings ofthybreft,
\
caftingdowneof thy body,, and confeflionof
thy mouth thou canft expreffc . For thy finne
for which this penance is enjoyned is an heinous
AB rav
fume,a crying finne, a finne that comes neare
°
|
c
.
acy
po
totheunpar( jonable finne,that finne unto death.
Thereby thou deniedft the Lord that bought
thee : thereby thou renounced!! the onely
meanesofthy falvation : thereby thou ranneft
out ofthy Lords campc into the. army of his er
nemies, and fo becammeft an enemy to thy
Orarc optrtet Lord
How dilhonourable was this to thy
*
Lord * Howdifgraccfull his Church i . O
Gu trznfigerc , how did thofc curfed enemies infulc thereat i
Whatcaufc haft thou to cry out (as Ier.9 , 1 ,)
re tempt : eme oh that my head were waters, and mine ey es afount <0
ht »«/ * d* *»d night
\
0:cufare ,& ;. my Jtnne ? Thou haft caufe ynough to draw war
"
cyrrMUrf :. ter (as xhclfraelites did, 1 Sam.
7.6 ) from the

84
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botcomeofa broken heart, and to powre it cat
before the Lord, ashewhofaid ( Pfal .u9 . tj 6 )
Rivers of water rmnedotene mine eyes . Remember what Peter did, when he was put in mind
of fuch afinne as thou haft committed , He went
out and wept bitterly > Math.26.7 f . Thofc bitter
teaies mufl: needs flow outof the bottome of an

*5

heart throwly broken,
Mec thinkes I now behold many weeping
eyes in this affembly5 bewailing thy wocfull fall;
and I muft confcffe that I alfo find mine owne
bowels troubled within me. All this is in companion of thy cafe. Oughteft not thou to be
much mooved thereat i Howfoever the
Church bepleafed in much-tender-compaflion
to enjoy ne this eafic, milde penance unto thee,
doe thou betwixt God and thine owne foule Ptwntia a
yet further loadc thy felfe through a ferious gtndafuwdum
anddeepeapprehenfionof, and meditation on
the hcighnoufneflTc of thy finne, that Chrift aug £iub.c 6 t
obferving thee to labour and to be heavy loaden
under the burden of thy finne, may ( according ffbikUatft
to his promife, Math.12.28.) $ivt thee reft . Re- *?**'*?&.
pentanceis to beordered according to the kind
and mealureof fin.
j Let not thy penitency end with the penanceofthisday . Well note the Lords expro- .-KWCI
brationto I [rad ( Jfa , 58.5 .) Is it fitch 4 faf
day for a man to affhtf
that I have chofen ?
his fonle ? Nor is one daies penance fufficicnc
repentance for fuch a finne as thou haft
committed, I have heard a tradition conccimng
M 3
:

*

'

.

.

nwjwc
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ning Peter that he wept whenfoever he heard a
Cock crow It becommeth a penitent
whenfoever by any occafion he is ptit in
mind of his finne, to be (truck at his heart with
godly remorfe. Thou didft long lie in thy
finne ; even folongas thou livedft among the
Tur kes All that while thou did ft conforme thy
felfe to Mahomenfme And thinkeft thou one
day of penance to be fufficient { Continue to re
new thy repentance every day : though thy life
be prolonged in the Chriftian Church 1 ma
ny more yeares, then thou wert among the

.

.

.

-

.

Tvrkes

-

4 Bce ve!7 circumfpeft over thy felfe for
ot repentance
o be brought the remainder of thy life, that thou bring
bo,th
tiam foorth fruice meetc for repentance This is
that worthy walking, whereof weefpakebe
ad faia- forC As a wife that hath formerly lived
ttm
loofe y > an < defiled the marriage bed, bee
vrriim opu df ing received into the favour of her husband
ipfisctiam jr* againc, muft carry her felfe more foberly,
more modcftly , more inoffenfively , and
sum u muft bee more watchfull in avoiding aH
smkfkrnu pt tcmPtations that might allure to that finne
nitenti* , eft againe, ye and all fufpicions thereof r So 3n
** f*fi*** received by the Church into grace and
fug favour, muft walke more circumfpe&ly then if
gtfHwibwadi. he had not fallen
For it much lieth on him to
turn
Chriftian
credit: orratherto be the
M d EuL
more zealous in honouring God, and bringing
ApM.
glory to the Gofpcll of Chrift & to his Church,
yeaandin giving matter of rejoydng to profef

.

*

;

*

-

*

-

-

-

^

^

.
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Tors of the true religion. This is a poinc that
mccrelyconccrnesthee, O Penitent. Be like
that young man, who having followed Harlots,

»7
-

-

after fome while abfencc, that kind of love be
ing extinguiftit in him, met with an old love of O*J£!MH?
his,but faid not one word to her Shcc wondc 'r \ **&*//**
ring that he fpakc not to her, thought he had
«3« *««
not knownc her, and thereupon faid, Sir, it u
I. Whercunto he replied, But Ir*m not / • that
f /t4rSmi
is, I am not the fame that I was before. In like
fence, Be not thou, thou .• Be not the fame thou ur

.

^

.

*

before
5 Take heed of relapfe Chrift himfelfc *fc, udt^ons
fawthistobe a needfull caveat : and thereupon 2«
» o.
preft itonceandagaineon fuchas hehadreco ^c. *
vered from fin: as on the woman taken in the £ RdaKe
tJkcn hccd
aft of adultery ( lob .8.11) thus, C oe And finne no of
more : and on him that had bcenc defcafed 58 si a prim* pc
yeares hcenforceth it with a commination ( job caTtimm.
5.14.) thus, Stn nomorejejt aworje thing come to aJtvLiem »£,.
thee For if, after we are freed from the mi hgnsrartmn
fery of fin, wereturne to itagaine, foarer ven 1 ** /*
geanccis like to befall us Experience fhewes nspr adex
how dangerous a relapfe is after a recovery from
cfvf
**
a bodily ficknt fie Much more dangerous is a Hm
4+
fpirituall relapfe after repentance from an
hVighnous fin. The heart of man by fuen arclapfe wiH be much more hardned in fin * and the
Divcll in fuch a cafe will take with himfelfc[even
other fpirits more tricked then himfelfe, end they
mil enter iny&ddwell there (.M4/ 12.45 J Yea
and God himfelfc may be to inccnfcd thereby,
wert

.

.

.
.
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.

.

.
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-

.
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^Z Recovery
as to affoord no more grace to him that hath fo
ill imployed his former grace, as to depart
cleane away from it. Thus the Ufi Jiate of that
man is rvcrfe then thefirft Looke therefore narrowly to thy fel fe, thou who art now reftored:
and make ufcof .thofe direftions which wercbeK

.

.

-

6 True peni
tems

tha

nuyand

? theelCarc
dLhu-

fully
gcd.

1

forc given to fuch as goe downe to the Sea, to
makethem conftant in holding the faith*
cleeve that thou art now acquitted of
that hcighnous fin of renouncing the Chriftian
hinc heart bee upright thou haft
good caufe to beleeve it, in that thou haft taken
thatcourfe which in Gods Word is preferibed
for obtaining adifeharge Thou haft bcenc
pricked in tmne heart for thy fin (as the Jcvvcs,
\ Atts
2.37.) Thou didftgoeto thy Paftor, and
^
enquire what in thy cafe thou fhouldft doc (as
they whobeing defiled came to CMofes, Namb
9.7.) Thou haft fubjefted thy fel fe to the order
which the Church preferibed (as David did to
Gods advice, 2 Sam.24.19 ) Thou haft made
penitent confeflion of thy fin (as they did who
came to be baptized of fohn Mat 6 ) Thou
haft defired this Congregation to pray for thee
(as the Jfrailties defired Samuel to pray for them,
i 54w.i 2.i 9.) The Church ioofeth and abfol
veth thee ( as the Church of Corinth abfolved the
inceftuous perfon,s Ctfr 2 io )On thefegrounds
rhou maift fafely,thou oughteft faithfully to be
leeve that thy deepe died fcarlet finne is wa
fhed away by the blood of thy Saviour to whom
thou art now returned : and that thou artfully
acquitted

^

^-

.

.

.
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'
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-

.
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-
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acquitted anddifcharged thereof. We doc un-

^ -.
abolished : foas, if we rctumc not <o them a- ^ CTtd ]
gafcoetheyiliall .aevcr be imputed to us. In this
doiibtedly helceve that by repentance finnes are icn

§

uju 14

reljie atruepunircQt is blcflj;d. For Riejfid is »* <•**
tfie vur? to wwfi* the Lord tmpmeth not iniquity :
jndinvhofc fperit there is no guiletPfal .\2.2 . If
therefore thy confcience (hall hereafter be overmuch troubled with doublings, and feares, and
detpaire of pardon of thine Apoftacy, account it
a temptation of Satan, and yeald not unto it, but
refiftit; andfay to thy foule, fVhy art thou eafi
do,i nty O my joule ? why art then dtfquieted in
ptt * Hopei# Cod : He is thy God, reconciled
uqtothee : He harhdifehargedthee : who then
iflftU lay this finne to thy charge < By exerciling
tby faith after this manner thou wilt bring much
peaccto thy confcience, and make the remainder of tby life more comfortable to thee : and
with much chcerefulineffe carry thy feife as a
child of theChutchinqhc works ofthy calling :
and in all duties.a£piety,juftiee>and charity .On-

^

ly be careful I to obferve the former directions
with this confolation.
7. Doewhatliethin thee to bring other Rc
t&gadocs to returne to the Church , to fubmit or her
*
themfelvestothe difciplinc thereof, tobewi!- r« UJnc
- -.
ling ro give fatisfa&ion by publick penance. And
the rather to cncoudge tbem thereunro, make «jtow
knowne unto them the inward peace and com- v *2i *mi
*
fort which thou haft received hereby. This is p# aedejpem
aduty which on a like ground Chrijl enjoyned Tleil>t l
EUT ‘ £
N
to
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to Peter ( Luke 12.32,) inchcfe words,When thou
art converted firengthenthy brethren : and David

undertakethto dozsmuchyPfal . 1.12 ,1 where
hemaketh this prayer and promife3 Restore unto
mecthejey of thy falvation, and uphold mee with
thy free Spirit : 7hen trill I teach tranfgre(fours thy
nodes ,andftrmers fhall be converted unto thee This
is a good kinde of rccompcnce which fuch as
fall, make to the Church Ashy their falllna
ny arc offended, fo by their riling many maybe
cftablilhed If by private meanes thoucanff not
fo farre prevaile with fuch as thou knoweft to be
Renegadoes,as to bring them voluntarily to make
fatisfa&ion tothe Chruch, then follow Chrifts
advice, t tat i 8.17 Tell it unto the Church As
for thy felfe, th3t thou maift remaine henceforth
ftedfaft and unmoveable in the faith, thou (halt
not want the prayers of them,who now with
much rejoycing praife God that the
Text is accompliihed in thee:
in which refped we may
conclude as we be
gan,and fay,
H E W A S L O S T, A N D I S P O Y M S,
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